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A QuestionofPlainDealing:JosiahCotton,
NativeChristians,
and theQuestforSecurity
in Eighteenth-Century
County
Plymouth
DOUGLAS

"

L. WINIARSKI

EHOLD ye IndianswhatLove whatCare whatCost has

1) bin used by the Englishhere forthe Salvationof your

precious & immortalSouls," proclaimedthe Plymouthcivil
and laymissionary
magistrate
JosiahCotton,as he preachedto
a smallassemblyoflocal NativeChristians
duringthewinterof
1710."It is notbecause we haveexpectedanytemporaladvantagefromyouthatWe havebin thusconcernedforyourgood;
No it is God thathathcaused us to desirehisgloryin yourSalvation."John Eliot, the Wampanoag'sfirst"Teacher,"had
yearnedin his "Bowels"fortheirtemporaland eternalhappiness as well. Now, sixtyyearsafterthe foundingof the first
"prayingtown"at Natick,the famed"Apostleto the Indians"
stoodin righteous
judgmentoverhis errantconverts.If Eliot's
should
"find
spirit
you amongtheWickedon the dayof JudgCotton
warned
his congregants,
"He will then be a
ment,"
dreadfullWitnessagainstyou,& when the Lord Jesuspasses
thatSentenceon you[,]Departye Cursed,... evenyourown
Eliotwillsayamento itall."'
I would like to thankJamesAxtell,David Edmunds,ChrisGrasso,RobertGross,
Ronald Hoffman,Woody Holton,Edward Larkin,Daniel Mandell,FredrikaTeute,
StephenStein,and MarkValerifortheirincisivecommentson earlierdraftsofthisarticle. Manuscript
and appearby
quotationsfollowtheexpandedmethodoftranscription
oftheAmericanAntiquarian
Mass.; Dartmouth
permission
Society,Worcester,
College
Library,Hanover,N.H.; HoughtonLibrary,HarvardUniversity,
Cambridge,Mass.;
HowardGotliebArchivalResearchCenter,BostonUniversity;
Massachusetts
Archives,
Boston;MassachusettsHistoricalSociety,Boston;NewberryLibrary,Chicago; New
EnglandHistoricGenealogicalSociety,Boston;and PilgrimHall Museum,Plymouth,
Mass.
'JosiahCotton,IndianSermon,EdwardE. AyerManuscriptCollection,Newberry
Library,Chicago. The biblical allusion is to Matthew25:41. Cotton would have
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Whenthe Englishfirstarrivedin New England,Cotton'sharanguecontinued,"The Indianswere withoutthe true God.
Theywere Idolaters,& worshipped& servedthe Devil instead
of God." But Eliot and his eighteenth-century
successorshad
"broughtthe knowledgeof Christ& Salvationbyhimto You."
Cotton expectedthe Wampanoagsto expresstheirheartfelt
thanksforsuchpiouscondescensionbyavoiding"anythingthat
is bad." "Our Christ,our Religion,"he maintained,
"teachesus
& Godly,butourwicked
good thingsto liveSoberlyrighteously
heartsmake us do bad things."How manytimeshad Cotton
warnedthemabout drinking
to excess?How manytimeshad
he cautionedthemto livewithintheirmeansand avoidgreedy
employers?If the Indianswould only"followan honestCalling,"assertedthe lay missionary,
nothingwould hinderthem
frombuildingestatesas considerableas thoseof theirEnglish
Butat present,hisNativeauditorswere"poor,mean,
neighbors.
ragged[,]starved[,]contemptible& miserable"-languishing
in debt,vice, and violence;beholdento othersfortheirvery
livelihood.'
At firstglance,Cotton'spatronizing
sermonappearsto reinof Indian-Puritan
relations.The
forcea familiarinterpretation
littlefromearliergenerations
of
laypreacherdiffered
Plymouth
ethnocentric
missionarieswho infiltrated
Indian villagesand
succeededin undermining
thepolitical,economic,and cultural
New
And
autonomyof
England'sNativeAmericanpopulation.3
to his 1710preachingperformance
as a "lecture"or "discourse"ratherthanas
referred
a sermon,sincehisextantnoteslacktheformalconventions
ofthePuritan"plainstyle."
Most of Cotton'sIndianpreachingnotesincludea mixof genres(sermons,lectures,
but the citationsin thisessayfollowtheconventions
used
discourses,and expositions),
as "IndianSermons."
listthesevariousmanuscripts
byarchivesthattypically
2Cotton,IndianSermon,AyerCollection.
TheInvasionofAmerica:Indians,Colonialism,
3See,forexample,FrancisJennings's
ofNorthCarolinaPress,1975); Neal
and theCantofConquest(Chapel Hill: University
"Red Puritans:The 'PrayingIndians'of Massachusetts
Salisbury's
Bay and JohnEliot,"
Williamand MaryQuarterly,3rd ser.,31 (1974): 27-54 (hereafter
WMQ); WilliamS.
Simmons's"ConversionfromIndian to Puritan,"New England Quarterly52 (1979):
197-218 (hereafter
NEQ); and HenryWarnerBowden'sAmericanIndiansand ChristofChicagoPress,1981),
ian Missions:Studiesin CulturalConflict(Chicago:University
study,see JamesAxtell'sThe InvasionWithin:The
pp. 96-133. For an earlydissenting
Contestof Culturesin Colonial NorthAmerica(New York:OxfordUniversity
Press,
1985).
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yet,an eageraudienceofperhapstwodozen NativeChristians
had assembledto hearhimpreach,and theirreligiousand materialcircumstances
differedmarkedlyfromthose of Eliot's
earliestconverts.
These wereno "wildIndians,"as Cottonhimselfrecognizedin anothersermon;nor did theylive in one of
the famousprayingtownenclavesin easternMassachusetts.4
Instead,thePlymouth
magistrate
preachedformorethanthree
decades in thewigwamsof Indiantenantfamilieswho worked
as wagelaborersand indentured
servants
on hisownfarma few
milesnorthof town-an impressiveplantationhe had piously
dubbed"PlainDealing."
Despite Cotton'shostilemoral assessment,evidence from
the extensiverecordsofhis "IndianBusiness"and personalpaperssuggeststhathe superviseda vibrantand dynamiccommunityof NativeChristians.In fact,mostWampanoagsin Plymouth Countyhad convertedto Christianity
more than a
beforethejudge embarkedon hislaypreachingcageneration
reer.Considerhishost,FrancisNed. Perhapsdonninga pairof
Ned mayhave takenup his
spectaclesas he listenedintently,
the
Bible"
handsomeeditionof
"Eliot
and trackeddown the
verses
that
Cotton's
sermon.He would
scriptural
peppered
have had ink,paper, and quills at his disposalforscribbling
down sermonnotes or marginalannotations.5
Ironically,Ned
wouldhavecomebyall oftheseitemsthrough
thegenerosity
of
Cottonhimself,
who disbursedbooks,blankets,and othercharitable contributions
fromthe New EnglandCompanyforthe
oftheGospel-the London-basedmissionary
sociPropagation
that
and
the
financed
Puritan
mission
ety
supervised
program-to Indianfamiliesthroughout
County.
Plymouth
In the wake of King Philip'sWar (1675-76), Wampanoags
the"Old Colony"-Plymouth,
Bristol,and Barnstathroughout
HistoricalSociety,
Cotton,IndianSermons,MayhewPapers,Massachusetts
4Josiah
Boston,Mass. (hereafter
MHS), p. 26.
'On Ned's religiousbeliefs,see my"NativeAmericanPopularReligionin New England'sOld Colony,1670-1770,"in Religionand AmericanCulture:A JournalofInterBibleis nowin thecollectionsofPilgrim
2005). The Ned family
pretation(forthcoming,
Hall Museumin Plymouth(see Ives Goddardand KathleenJ. Bragdon,eds., Native
in Massachusett,
2 vols.[Philadelphia:AmericanPhilosophicalSociety,1988],
Writings
2:446-57).
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to pick
ble Countiesin southeastern
Massachusetts-struggled
up the pieces of a cultureshatteredby violenceand warfare,
rivenwithinternaldissension,and plagued by economicexploitationand Englishracism.6As severalrevisioniststudies
to combat
have shown,IndianslikeNed turnedto Christianity
thesocialand economicchallengesconfronting
theircommunitiesduringthefirsthalfofthe eighteenth
buttheydid
century,
so in complexand at timescontradictory
ways.7The tenantfamiliesat PlainDealing,forexample,consignedtheirfamiliesto a
lifeof servitudeand debt peonage in exchangeforsteadyemand enhancedaccess to the charitable
ploymentopportunities
contributions
ofthe New EnglandCompany.In the largerand
New Englandhaveproliferated
6Studiesof NativeAmericansin eighteenth-century
in the past two decades. See Daniel R. Mandell'slandmarkmonograph,
dramatically
Massachusetts
BehindtheFrontier:Indiansin Eighteenth-Century
(Lincoln:University
of NebraskaPress,1996); JeanM. O'Brien'sDispossessionby Degrees:Indian Land
and Identityin Natick,Massachusetts,
1650-1790,CambridgeStudiesin NorthAmerican Indian History(New York:CambridgeUniversity
Press, 1997); and Ann Marie
Plane'sColonialIntimacies:IndianMarriagein EarlyNew England(Ithaca,N.Y.: Cornell University
Press,2000); as well as theindividualessaysin AfterKingPhilip'sWar:
in IndianNew England,ed. ColinG. Calloway,NativeAmeriPresenceand Persistence
cans of the Northeast:Culture,History,and the Contemporary
(Hanover,N.H.: UniversityPressof New England,1997); Empireand Others:BritishEncounterswithIndigenousPeoples,16oo-185o, ed. MartinDaunton and Rick Halpern (Philadelphia:
of Pennsylvania
New EnglandIndiansand
Press,1999); and Reinterpreting
University
theColonialExperience,
ed. ColinG. Callowayand Neal Salisbury,
vol. 71, Publications
(Boston,2003).
oftheColonialSocietyofMassachusetts
7See J.WilliamT. YoungJr.'s"The IndianSaintsof New England,"EarlyAmerican
of Faith:The ChristLiterature16 (1981-82): 241-56; JamesP. Ronda's"Generations
ian Indiansof Martha'sVineyard,"WMQ 38 (1981): 369-94; KathleenJ. Bragdon's
in Eighteenth-Century
Massachusetts:Ritualas CulturalReaffir"NativeChristianity
mation,"in New Dimensionsin Ethnohistory:
PapersoftheSecondLaurierConference
ed. BarryGoughand LairdChristie(Hull,Que.: Canaon Ethnohistory
and Ethnology,
dian Museumof Civilization,1991), 119-26; Harold W. Van Lonkhuyzen's"A Reapand Identityat Natick,MassConversion,
praisalofthePrayingIndians:Acculturation,
achusetts,1646-1730,"NEQ 63 (1990): 396-428; HilaryE. Wyss'sWritingIndians:
in EarlyAmerica,NativeAmericansof
and NativeCommunity
Literacy,Christianity,
ofMassaand theContemporary
the Northeast:
Culture,History,
(Amherst:
University
chusettsPress,2000); and, especially,David J. Silverman's"The Churchin New EnLife:A ViewfromtheIslandand Cape Cod," in ReinterpretglandIndianCommunity
ing New England Indians, pp. 264-98. Alden T. Vaughan summarizesthis
inNew EnglandFrontier:
Puritansand Indians,1620-1675,
trajectory
historiographical
ofOklahomaPress,1995),pp. liii-lxiii;and Neal Salisbury
3rded. (Norman:University
reconsidershis earlierpositionin "'I Loved the Place of My Dwelling':PuritanMisSouthernNew England,"in
sionariesand NativeAmericansin Seventeenth-Century
Inequalityin EarlyAmerica,ed. Carla Pestanaand SharonV. Salinger(Hanover,N.H.:
PressofNew England,1999),pp. 111-33.
University
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moreestablishedIndiancommunities
at nearbyManometand
other
Native
Christian
clansmayhave
HerringPonds,however,
listened politely to Cotton's paternalisticeffortsto deal
"plainly"withthe Indians in his impoliticsermons,but they
to theirrightto determinetheirownreligious
clungtenaciously
and theystaunchly
resistedanyefforts
to integrate
institutions,
their congregations
with neighboringEnglish churches.Althoughtheyoftenemployeddifferent
strategiesas theyatto
world
the
of provincialNew
tempted navigate
oppressive
England,nearlyall NativeChristiansin the regionenvisioned
not as a wellspringof moral reform,as Cotton
Christianity
but
as
a resourceforpromoting
economicsecurity
and
wished,
socialautonomy.

Bornin Plymouthin 1680, JosiahCottondescendedfroma
prominentPuritanclan. His father,JohnCottonJr.,was the
town'sfourthministerand the eldest son and namesakeof
Boston'smostvenerablepastorand theologian.Virtually
all of
and
cousins
successful
minisuncles,
brothers,
Josiah's
pursued
terialcallings,whileauntsand sistersmarriedeminentcountry
the Cottonsformedan expansivenetclergymen.
Collectively,
workof social,religious,and culturalelitesthatextendedfrom
New Englandto Cape Cod. Graduating
northern
fromHarvard
in
served
for
as
several
College 1698,Josiah
years schoolmaster
in the fishingcommunity
of Marbleheadbeforereturning
to
thetownofhisbirth,wherehe filledthesamepost.In 1707, he
marriedHannahSturtevant,
theonlychildofa prosperousPilinherited
his
grimfamily.
Throughher,theyoungschoolmaster
handsome"CountreySeat at Plain Dealing"twoyearslater.In
thedecade thatfollowed,Cottonmanagedto securea seriesof
minorgovernment
posts,includingclerkof the InferiorCourt
of Common Pleas, Registerof Deeds, Public Notary,and
Keeper of the Old ColonyRecords.He servedthe Plymouth
churchin a varietyof capacitiesand laboredon behalfof the
as tithingman,
ofitstown
constable,and moderator
community
On
meeting. threeoccasionsduringthe 172os, Cottonwas cho-
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in the coloniallegislature.Then,in
sen to representPlymouth
1729,GovernorWilliamShuteappointedhimto the countyjudicialbenchas a justiceofthepeace and quorum.8
As a civil magistrate,Judge Cotton rose to considerable
heights,but in what he called his "Indian Business,"the lay
laboredin thelongshadowcastbyhisfather.Bythe
missionary
timehe ascendedto the Plymouthpulpitforthe firsttimein
1669,JohnCottonJr.was alreadyrecognizedas one oftheNew
England Company'smostpromisingmissionaries.Previously,
he had ministeredto well-established
communitiesof Native
Christianson Martha'sVineyard.Arrivingin 1666, Cotton
quicklymasteredthe local Algonquiandialect,and he was
renownedforhis abilityto preachwithoutnotesand prayexYet he bristledat the repeatedinterventions
temporaneously.
ofthe island'simperiousproprietary
the Mayhews,and
family,
welcomedan opportunity
to removeto Plymouththreeyears
later.There, he enjoyed"an ExclusiveDiocess" thatencompasseddozensofIndiancommunities.9
The elderCottonmade rapidinroadsamongtheNativefamilies livingat Manometand SaltwaterPonds-two smallsettlementslocated halfwaybetweenPlymouthand Sandwich(see
figure)-and by 1674 he had gathereda churchof morethan
forty"prayingIndians."Over the next two decades, Cotton
gradually
expandedthescope ofhislaborsto includean area of
more than a thousandsquare miles-virtuallyall of the Old
and constantly"
Colony.He "cheerfully
preachedto morethan
five hundredIndians a year and supervisedperhaps half a
dozen Native teachers."[W]ithoutany foolishboasting,"the
8JosiahCotton, "Accountof the Cotton Family, 1727-1755," Ms. AM 1165,
HarvardUniversity,
HoughtonLibrary,
Cambridge,Mass.,pp. 119,131.
"AccountoftheCottonFamily,"pp. 34, 45-46; Len Travers,ed., "The Mis9Cotton,
HissionaryJournalofJohnCotton,Jr.,1666-1678,"Proceedings
oftheMassachusetts
toricalSociety,vol.log9(Boston,1997),PP. 52-101. For generaldiscussionsoftheelder
Cotton's checkeredcareer, see William Kellaway'sThe New England Company,
1649-1776:MissionarySocietyto theAmericanIndians(New York:GreenwoodPress,
Churchand theEvolu1961),pp. 98-99, 146,246; MarkA. Peterson's"The Plymouth
tionof PuritanReligiousCulture,"NEQ 66 (1993): 582-85; Travers,ed., "Missionary
Journalof JohnCotton,Jr.,"pp. 52-59; and Sheila McIntyre's"JohnCottonJr.:WaywardPuritanMinister,"
in TheHumanTraditionin ColonialAmerica,ed. Ian K. Steele
and NancyL. Rhoden(Wilmington,
Del.: ScholarlyResources,Inc., 1999),PP. 119-39.
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ENGLISH AND INDIAN SETTLEMENTS IN EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY
PLYMOUTHCOUNTY
Note: NumberedlocationsrepresentIndian settlementsincludedin Cotton's 1726
"GeneralVisitation."
Sources:JosiahCotton,"ServiceamongtheIndians,1716-1717,"Ms. L., MHS; Cotton,
"Some Inquiries... Made amongthe Indiansin the GeneralVisitation,"
9 September
1726,CurwenFamilyPapers,AAS; CottonDiaries, 1733-74,CottonFamiliesCollection,PilgrimHall Museum;Laura E. Conkey,EthelBoissevain,and Ives Goddard,"Indiansof SouthernNew Englandand Long Island:Late Period,"in HandbookofNorth
ed. Bruce G. Trigger(Washington,
D.C.: SmithAmericanIndians,vol. 15,Northeast,
sonianInstitution,
1978), p. 178; JamesW. Bradley,Historicand ArchaeologicalResources of SoutheastMassachusetts(Boston: MassachusettsHistoricalCommission,
1982); Robert Steven Grumet,HistoricContact: Indian People and Colonistsin
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Plymouthministerassertedwithconfidencein a letterto IncreaseMather,"I cannotbelieveanymandid or dothtakehalfe
otherbodilypainesI doe withthemin all the travelling
partof
theyeare."Cotton'smissionary
successesso impressedhis conthat
brief
ofa fast-day
a
account
temporaries
ceremonyhe conductedat ManometPonds in 1690owas deemed "worthMenbothForreign
tioning"in thesole issue ofPublickOccurrences
and Domestick,Boston'sfirstnewspaper.But in the wake of
JohnCottonJr.'sscandalousdismissalfromhis Plymouthpastoratesixyearslater,the local Indiansat Manometand Saltwater Ponds suddenly found themselveswithout a regular
preacher;forthe nextdecade theywould struggleto maintain
church.10
theirfledgling
in whichyoungJosiahfoundhimselfin
Thiswas thesituation
to Plymouth
and beganhislongas1705, theyearhe returned
centto gentry
status.Yet unmarried
and seekingto supplement
his scantschoolteacher's
salary,he initiatedan intensivecourse
ofstudyin the Massachusett
languageunderthetutelageofhis
at Sandwichand an occaelderbrother,Rowland,the minister
sionalpreacherto the Indiansat Mashpee. For the nexttwo
recordsand
years,Cottonpoured overhis father'smissionary
laboredto developwhathe called his "IndianNomenclature."
In a smallmanuscript
volume,he inscribednearlythreethouof variousMassachusettwordsand phrases.
sand translations
The entrieswereneatlyorganizedintoa taxonomic
schemethat
the
names
of
birds
and
animals
to
from
ranged
colloquial
he
phrasesand figuresofspeech.Attheend ofthemanuscript,
CottonJr.to Daniel Gookin,14 September1674,Collectionsof theMassaloJohn
chusettsHistoricalSociety,Ist ser.,vol. 1 (Boston,1792),pp. 199-200; JohnCottonJr.
to IncreaseMather,23 March1693,AmericanaPapers,Markand Llora BortmanCol(I thankLen
lection,Howard GotliebArchivalResearchCenter,Boston University
thistranscription);
PublickOccurrences
bothForreignand DomeTraversforproviding
stick,25 September1690.

Today's NortheasternUnitedStates in the SixteenththroughEighteenthCenturies
ofOklahomaPress,1995),p. 119; RussellHerbertGardner,"Last
(Norman:University
BulletinoftheMassachusetts
SoRoyalDynastyofthe Massachusetts,"
Archaeological
ciety57 (1996): 21; JohnA. Shaw,"IndianLands at Sampson'sPond, SouthCarver,
ofNativeAmericanOwnfromthe EarliestGrantsto the Last Transfer
Massachusetts,
ArchaeologicalSociety58 (1997):
ership(1640-1915),"Bulletinof the Massachusetts
37.
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and mockdialoguesbetweentheauappendedpiousaphorisms
thorand a fictionalized
Indian. In time,Cottonwas able to
composesermonsin Massachusettand read themaloud; later,
he learnedto prayin the Algonquiandialectwiththe aid of a
written"Form."While he neverfullymasteredthe language
as his fatherhad done, Cotton eventuallybecame a comCottonMather'ssacrapetentlinguist,
subsequently
translating
mentalhandbookA Monitorfor Communicants(1716) into
Massachusett."1
By 1707,Cottonwas readyto testhisnew skills,and he petitioned the New England Companyfor an appointment.He
preachedtwentysermons"in Indian"thatyear,and soon he
was workingeveryothersabbath.An earlyrecordof thesebidata on his missionary
weeklyengagements
providesimportant
activities.In the space of twelvemonths-fromOctober1716
throughSeptember1717-Cotton preached more than sixty
sermonson a totalof forty-two
sabbathsat morethana dozen
different
locationsthroughout
Plymouth
County.His scattered
audiencesincludedisolatedIndianslivingas indenturedservantsin Englishhouseholds,struggling
Nativefamiliesin small
neighborhoods
engulfedbythecolonists'expandingfarms,and
ethnic
with entrenchedextendedclans and
enclaves
large
strongindigenousleadership."
Like his fatherbeforehim,Cottontraveledextensively.
On
28 October,he journeyedeightmilesto preach at Manomet
to meetwithIndianfamiPonds,thenrode fourmilesfurther
lies livingalong the shore of SaltwaterPond. The following
a Nativeenclaveloweek,he readtwosermonsat Mattakeesit,
cated withinthe boundsof Pembroke,thirteenmilesnorthof
On 11 November,he was backin townpreachingat
Plymouth.
EstherCunnitt'swigwam,but in the intervening
days,he had
interviewed
morethana dozen Indianfamilieslivingin Scitu"JosiahCotton,"Vocabularyof the Massachusetts(or Natick)Indian Language,"
CollectionsoftheMassachusetts
HistoricalSociety,3rd ser.,vol. 2 (Boston,1830),pp.
147-257;Cotton,"AccountoftheCottonFamily,"pp. 133, 169.
"'Cotton,"AccountoftheCottonFamily,"p. 133; Cotton,"Serviceamongthe Indi-

ans, 1716-1717,"

Ms. L., MHS.
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Withthe onsetof
and Bridgewater.
ate, Duxbury,Marshfield,
winter,Cottoncurtailedhis gospeltravels,but he continuedto
conductregularsabbathexercisesat numerouslocationswithin
a five-mile
radiusofhishomeat PlainDealing.It was a relentit would seem, thatextendedbeless pace-a commitment,
the
modest
?30
yond
per yearthatthe Bostoncommissioners
him
for
his
efforts.13
paid
Over time,Cottonsettledintoa morecomfortable
routine.
in
By themid-1720s,he had stoppedpreachingat Mattakeesit,
of
the
if
distance
but
also
because
"it
as
because
seemed
part
theIndiansmadetoo muchofa Frolick"ofhisinfrequent
visits.
the
With a new cohortof ordainedIndian preachersstaffing
Nativeplantationsat ManometPonds,Assawamsett,
and Titionce servedby his father-Cottonfound
cut--congregations
himself
almostexclusively
withthesmallclusteroftenworking
ant familieswho lived and laboredunderhis watchfuleye at
Plain Dealing. Boththe weeklyrecordof his "IndianService"
sermonnotesreand thenotations
appearingon hismanuscript
veal the same pattern(see table 1). Priorto 1732,Cottontraveled a lengthymissioncircuit,preachingat ManometPonds,
Eel River,and numerousIndianhouseswithinthe bordersof
the townof Plymouthas well as small Nativeneighborhoods
the county;but from1732 untilthe end of his cathroughout
reerin 1751,thejudge conductedmorethanninetypercentof
his biweeklysabbathmeetingsin the homes of FrancisNed,
NathanHood, Daniel Robin,and JamesNed-all tenantsat
Plain Dealing.'4

Attheheightofhis missionary
careerin themid-1730s,Cotweeksa year(see table 2);
tonpreachedan averageof twenty
led the assembly
on a dozen othersabbaths,he read scripture,
13Cotton,"Service among the Indians." Records for Cotton's salarypayments
oftheGospel's
(1707-44) are foundin theNew EnglandCompanyforthePropagation
Commissioner's
Accounts,1657-1728,New England CompanyRecords,1668-1818
2 reels,Yale University
(microfilm,
Library,New Haven,Conn.); and Commissioner's
New EnglandHistoricGenealogicalSoAccounts,1729-41and 1741-71,Mss. B/C40o,
NEHGS).
ciety,Boston,Mass. (hereafter
14Cotton,"Accountof the CottonFamily,"pp. 133-34. These IndianshostedCotton'sbiweeklysermonsat Plain Dealing in 1710-29, 1722-40, 1740-47,and 1749-51,
respectively.

TABLE 1
INDIAN
SERVICE LOCATION
COTTON'S
JOSIAH
SabbathLocations(FromCottonDiaries)a
PlainDealing(Cotton'sFarm)
Plymouth,
ManometPonds
Plymouth,
OtherLocations
Plymouth,
Duxbury
Kingston,
JonesRiver
Pembroke,Mattakeesit
LocationUncertain
Total

1716-1717
N
11
2

19
3
1
6

17
%

N
243
8

26.19
4.76
45.24
7.14
2.38

o

0.00

29
o
o
o
5

42

100.00

285

14.29

00

SabbathLocations(FromSermonNotes)b
PlainDealing (Cotton'sFarm)
Plymouth,
ManometPonds
Plymouth,
OtherLocations
Plymouth,
Duxbury
Kingston,
JonesRiver
Titicut
Middleborough-Bridgewater,
Pembroke,Mattakeesit
LocationUncertain
Total

1710-1731
171o-1731
N
48
25
18
1
5
1
19
7
124

%
38.71
20.16

14.52
0.81
4.03
o.81
15.32
5.65
100. 00

WeekdayLocations(FromCottonDiaries)
PlainDealing (Cotton'sFarm)
Plymouth,
ManometPonds
Plymouth,
OtherLocations
Plymouth,
Duxbury
JonesRiver
Kingston,
Marshfield

C3

-q~

Titicut
Middleborough-Bridgewater,
Pembroke,Mattakeesit
Scituate
LocationUncertain
Total

1716-1717
N
1
2
3
1

1
%
9.09

10

18.19

21

27.27

24
2

o

9.09
0.oo
9.09
9.09
9.09
9.09
0.00

11

100.00

o
1
1
1
1

N

9
o
0
o
o
3
69

Sources:JosiahCotton,"ServiceamongtheIndians,1716-1717,"Ms. L., MHS; CottonDi
Cotton,IndianSermons,CottonFamilySermons,AAS; Co
grimHall Museum,Plymouth;
Cotton,IndianSermon,Ms. S-138, MHS; Cotton,Indian Sermons,NicholasGilmanPa
Papers,MHS; Cotton,IndianSermon,EdwardE. AyerManuscriptCollection,Newberr
aCotton's "IndianService"recordscover28 October1716-15 September1717 and 30 Jul
28 March1736-5 November1738.
bSermonnotescontainreferences
to preachingperformances
in yearsnotincludedin "Se
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in singingpsalms,or,whennumberswerethin,offereda short
The judge'sIndianbusilecture,prayer,or exhortation.
homily,
ness occupiedhisweekdaysas well. By meansofinformal
pastoral visits,Cotton maintainedcontactwith Indian families
the county-especiallyin timesof trouble.In a
throughout
sixth-month
periodduringthe springand summerof 1738,for
in Kingston
example,he offeredpious adviceto consumptives
and Duxbury,prayedwith"ancient"widowsat Eel River,attendedan Indianfuneral,and consoleda grieving
motherwho
had recentlylost her son. On anotheroccasion,he ventured
down to the Plymouth
jail to counselan Indian man charged
withmurder.These weekdayencounters,moreover,provided
forCottonto distribute
the charitablecontribuopportunities
tionsofbooksand blanketsthathe regularly
receivedfromthe
New EnglandCompanyas well as the cash salariesowed local
Indian preachersand schoolteachers.On such occasions,he
also performed
variousscribalduties,drafting
wills,deeds,and
variousmemorialson behalfof local Indians.The day-to-day
detailsofCotton'smissionary
laborsrarelyfoundtheirwayinto
the recordof "remarkables"
thathe penned everyyearon his
his
account
book,
birthday;yet
legal papers, and mission
recordsamplyreflectthe depthof his commitment
to the NaAmerican
familiesofPlymouth
tive
County.'5
were
the
two "General Visitations"
Especiallynoteworthy
thatCottonconductedduringhis career.Once in 1714, and
thenagaintwelveyearslater,the Plymouth
magistrate
spenta
fullmonthtraveling
to everyIndianresidencein histerritorya circuitof eightsettlements
strewnacrossPlymouthCounty.
On these occasions,he tookstockof his missionfield,noting
thetotalnumberofIndianfamiliesat each settlement,
thespecificnumberofchurchmembersand baptizedchildrenin each
disbursements
to local Indiansare scattered
'SRecordsofhischaritableand financial
throughout
JosiahCotton'sDiaries,1733-74,CottonFamiliesCollection,PilgrimHall
MinMuseum,Plymouth,Mass.; and the New EnglandCompany'sCommissioner's
utes, 1699-1784,and Commissioner's
Accounts,1657-1731,New EnglandCompany
Records;and Commissioner's
Accounts,1729-41 and 1741-71,NEHGS. A numberof
memorials,
deeds,and probaterecordsthatwerewrittenby Cottonon behalfof local
Indiansfamilieshave survived.For one example(discussedbelow),see Cotton's"IndianCall ofJosephMoses,"28 September1729,CurwenFamilyPapers,AmericanAnMass. (hereafter
AAS).
tiquarianSociety,Worcester,
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JOSIAHCOTTON'S INDIAN SERVICE ACTIVITIES,1716--1717,1732-1751
SabbathActivitiesa

LeadingPrayers
Lectures,Discourses,&
Exhortations
PsalmSinging
ReadingScripture
Sermon
Visiting& CounselingSick

WeekdayActivitiesa
ElectionDay
Day
Fast/Thanksgiving
Funeral
LeadingPrayers
Lectures,Discourses,&
Exhortations
ReadingScripture
SecuringIndianPreacher
Sermon
Visiting& CounselingSick

1716-1717

N
1
o
o
o
37
5

1732-1744

YearlyAvg.

N

YearlyAvg.

N

YearlyAvg.

1.13

48
21

4.89
2.14

17
16

2.83
2.66

0.00
0.00oo

o.oo
41-94
5.67

13
22
182
7

1716-1717

N
o
2
o
1
1

1745-1751

YearlyAvg.
0.00oo
2.27
0.00

1.32

0

2.24
18.53
0.71

36
14
o

1732-1744

0.00

5.98
2.33
0.00

1745-1751

N

YearlyAvg.

N

1
3
3

0.10
0.31
0.31

1

YearlyAvg.
0.00

o

0.17
0.00

12

1.22

1

1.13

1

0.10

o

0.00

o
o
2

o.oo
0.00

0.10

10.20

0.71
0.31
5.60

o
o
o
1

0.00
0.00
0.00

9

1
7
3
55

1.13

2.27

0.17

0.17

Sources: JosiahCotton,"Service among the Indians, 1716-1717," Ms. L., MHS; Cotton
Diaries,1733-74,CottonFamiliesCollection,PilgrimHall Museum,Plymouth.
aColumntotalsgreaterthanthosein Table i because Cottonoftenperformed
multiplemison a singleday.
sionaryfunctions

Nahousehold,and the literacyskillsofhis adultand youthful
In addition,Cottoninterviewed
dozensofIntivecongregants.
dians to "Discover what Knowledgethey had, & Perswade
themto thatwhichis Good." Field notes fromthese surveys
of
formedthe basis ofhis officialreportsto the commissioners
the New EnglandCompany,who rewardedhimforhis "extraService"witha smallstipend.'
'6Cotton,"AccountoftheCottonFamily,"p. 134;JosiahCotton,"SomeInquiries...
Made amongtheIndiansin theGeneralVisitation,"
4 September1726,CurwenFamily
Papers; New EnglandCompany,Commissioner'sMinutes,1699-1784,3 November
1726.
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Still,theheartofCotton'sIndianbusinesslayin hisbiweekly
More thana dozen carefully
written
preachingperformances.
sermonsin the judge's hand have survived,and these manuinformation
abouthis preachingtacscriptsprovideimportant
of
Mostconformed
to the typicalstructure
ticsand theology.'7
the Puritanplain style,withits textand doctrinefollowedby
and scriptural
enumerateduses,reasonedarguments,
supports.
The lay missionary
also deliveredthematiclecturesand disor family
courseson topicssuchas fasting
prayer,shortexposiand
brief
tionsofscriptural
(see
passages,
spiritualexhortations
table 2). Like mostNew Englandpreachers,Cottonrecycled
hissermonsfromyearto year,and he oftenreadfromthesame
at different
locationsin the same month.Each sermanuscript
includeda fullsetofEnglishnoteswithMassamon,moreover,
orinscribedon thefacingleaf.
interlineated
chusetttranslations
Butitis clearthatCottonrarelyreadtheEnglishversionalone;
in the Algonquiandiinstead,he preachedalmostexclusively
alectuntilthelastyearsofhiscareer(see table3).
theme
Ever thecivilmagistrate,
Cottonstressedthe lawyerly
of obedienceto divinewillin his Indiansermons.The goal of
the Christianlife,as thejudge definedit,was to "Striveto get
to Heaven." The path maybe narrow,he acknowledged,
but
"God has promisedto giveHeaven to thosethatstriveforit."
"If you dontget to Heaven,"he continued,"It is not because
Cottondeyoucannotbutbecause youwillnot."Occasionally,
scribedsalvationas a "Gift"bestowedby God on "whomhe
pleases,"but moreoftenhe encouragedhis Indiancongregants
to abstainfromsin and pursuetheirdevotionalroutineswith
seventeenindividualpreachingunitscomposedbyCotton.In adI71haveidentified
ditionto twosermons(now lost)thatwerepublishedin an appendixto Cotton's"Voare locatedin the following
collections:Cotcabulary,"
pp. 249-57, thesemanuscripts
ton, Indian Sermons,Cotton Family Sermons,AAS (1 sermon;2 expositions;2
discourses);Cotton,IndianSermons,JamesDavis Papers,MHS (2 sermons);Cotton,
IndianSermon,AyerCollection(1 discourse;Massachusett
textin a secondhand).Anothersermonin Cotton'shand (Ms. S-138) at MHS has been attributed
insteadto his
sermonsby JosiahCottonmay be
brother,Rowland.Seven previouslyunidentified
foundin the NicholasGilmanPapers(3 sermons;1 exhortation)
and ExperienceMayI thankMichaelMacDonald
hew Papers,MHS (2 sermons;1 discourse),respectively.
fordrawingmyattention
to thislastcollection.
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TABLE 3

LANGUAGES USED IN JOSIAH COTTON'S INDIAN SERMON
PERFORMANCES, 1716-1717, 1732-1751
Language
Massachusett
English
Both

1716-1717

1732-1744

1745-1751

N

%

N

%

N

%

38
1

97-44
2.56

179
17
1

90.86
8.63

11

52-38
23.81
23.81

o

0.00

0.51

5
5

Sources:JosiahCotton,"ServiceamongtheIndians,1716-1717,"Ms. L., MHS; Cotton
Diaries,1733-1774,CottonFamiliesCollection,PilgrimHall Museum,Plymouth.

diligenceso thatGod would"loveyou& blessyou& makeyou
happy."Whetheror nottheIndianswere"willingto be Saved,"
however,was anothermatter.Rarelydid Cottonfailto enumerate theperennialsinsto whichNativeChristians-inhisethnocentricopinion-wereall "tooprone":idleness,drinking,
lying,
and stealing.Such antisocialbehaviorat once exposedthemto
leftthem open to the economicexprovidentialafflictions,
of
and divertedthemfrom
ploitation greedyEnglishcreditors,
those Christian"duties"thatwould eventuatein theireternal
happiness.Echoingthewordsof CottonMather'spopulardevotional manual Bonifacius (1710), Cotton urged his Indian
to "learnto be Good & Do Good."Fundamentally,
congregants
then,his preachingwas drivenby a theologyof social control
thatwas designedto compelthe Wampanoagto changetheir
livesin thefashionoftheirEnwaysand livesober,industrious
glishneighbors.18
From the start,however,Cotton'smissionary
was
enterprise
vulnerable.UnlikeJohnEliot,theMayhews,andhisownfather,
he had no settledpastorate.Instead,he spentthemajority
ofhis
timepreachingto isolatedIndianfamiliesand indenturedservantslivingin theverymidstof Englishsociety.An averageof
fewerthanten IndiansattendedCotton'sbiweeklymeetingsat
18Cotton,IndianSermon,Ms. S-138; Cotton,IndianSermon,AyerCollection;Cotton,IndianSermons,JohnDavis Papers.
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TABLE 4

AVERAGENUMBER OF INDIANSATTENDINGSABBATHMEETINGS
AT SELECTED LOCATIONSIN SOUTHERNNEW ENGLAND
Preacher

Location

Cotton,Josiah

Plymouth
County
(VariousLocations)
PlainDealing
Plymouth,

Cotton,Josiah
Cotton,Josiah
Osborne,Samuel
White,Timothy

(Cotton'sFarm)
ManometPonds
Plymouth,
Harwich,Putnumecut
Miacomet
Nantucket,

Years

Average

1716-1717

26.2

1732-1751

9.4

1732-1751
1735
1728-1742

26.0
29.6
31.5

Sources:JosiahCotton,"ServiceamongtheIndians,1716-1717,"Ms. L., MHS; Cotton
Diaries,1733-74,CottonFamiliesCollection,PilgrimHall Museum,Plymouth;
TimothyWhitePapers,1725-1755,ed. Samuel MyronDudley,vol. 1, Bulletinof theNantucketHistoricalSociety(Nantucket:NantucketHistoricalAssociation,1898), pp.
in Harwich,"insertedin New EnglandCom16-20o; Samuel Osborne,"Putnumecut
for
the
of
the
Commissioner's
Accounts,1729-41,New EnGospel,
pany
Propagation
glandHistoricGenealogicalSociety,Boston.

PlainDealingbetween1732and 1751 (see table4). Thiswasa far
who appearedat the
or forty
cryfromthe audiencesoftwenty
services
at
the
largerWampanoagvillageat
judge's infrequent
a significant
ManometPonds,and it represented
dropin attendancefromtheearliestyearsofhiscareer.NordidCotton'swork
withthatofhisfatheror hiscontemporaries.
comparefavorably
Cotton
John
Jr.reportedpreachingto largeIndianassembliesat
hishomein Plymouth
Decades later,twoof
duringthe 1670s.19
Josiah'smissionary
colleagues-Samuel Osborneand Timothy
White-also tooknoteofthesize oftheircongregations;
in both
who
in
the
Indians
to
the
cases,
gathered worship
villagesofPutnumecutin Harwichand Miacometon theislandof Nantucket
nearlytripledtheyoungerCotton'stinyflock.
Yet the judge stubbornly
defendedthe limitedscope of his
in
a
to
the
Bostoncommissioners.
"There
letter
ministry 1732
are 5 familieson this[thenorth]Side [of]Ele River,"he noted,
"besidesSeveralIndians,Whose Occasionscall themto Town,
ofJohnCotton,Jr.,"pp. 97, lol.
19"MissionaryJournal
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They being Fishermen,& so are commonlyin on the Lords
Days, & sometimesAttendthe Meetingthathas been keptat
Nathan Hoods." Most understoodEnglish "prettywell," he
maintained,
and, as a result,some of theselocal Indiansoccaattended
sabbathmeetingsin Plymouth
or Kingstonsionally
establishedEnglishchurcheslyingwithinseveralmilesofmost
Nativefamiliesin the area. The thrustof Cotton'sletterwas
clear: Indianslike FrancisNed, NathanHood, and the other
in the largersocialworld
tenantsat Plain Dealing participated
of Plymouth
County;theyspokeEnglishand were eagerto receive the gospel; and theylived and workedalongsideother
maritimeeconomy.
Plymouthresidentsin the town'sfledgling
the
small
of Indianswho
a
scattered
cluster
remnant,
Though
residedon hisfarmbothdesiredand needed hisChristianministryas much as the familieslivingin largerenclavessuch as
Mashpeeor ManometPonds.20
Like theirEnglishneighbors,
the NativeChristiansat Plain
Dealing and elsewherein PlymouthCounty representeda
broadspectrumofpopularreligiousbeliefsand practices.Most
individualscould trace theirreligiouspedigreeback through
the generations
to JohnCottonJr.'searlymissioncongregation
at Manomet Ponds; and nearlyall of these earliestNative
were relatedthroughmarriage.Yet individualcomChristians
of ReformedProtestantism
mitment
to thetraditions
mayhave
his
"General
differeddramatically.
Visitation,"
1726
During
Cottonmetwithnearlyone hundredIndians"great& Small."
To hisdismay,onlyone in tenwerecommunicants
at a localInofjoiningand more
dianchurch,thoughothers"hadthoughts"
ofReformedspirhad been baptized.Literacy-thefoundation
varied
from
to
family family.In 1710, Cotton
ituality-also
countedmorethanhalfof all adultmembersof the Manomet
as readers,thougha muchsmallerpercentPondscongregation
of
them
could
write;womenand children'sliteracytended
age
behind.A Bible ownedby Plain Dealing tenants
to lag further
revealcontainedmarginalia
Francisand JosiahNed, moreover,
7 November1732,in Cotton's"Accountof the
"JosiahCottonto AdamWinthrop,
CottonFamily,"p. 237.
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ing an activedevotionallifethatincludedexhortations,
private
and an intensiveprogramof scripturalstudy.At
meditations,
thesametime,otherfamilieslivingin themoreremotecorners
in a traditional
oftheOld Colonycontinued
to participate
Algonquian cosmology,and some even peddled theirclandestine
occultknowledgeto an Englishclientele.In short,Plymouth's
NativeChristian
theirEnglishmaspopulationcloselymirrored
ters in religiousmatters,runningthe gamutfromdevotional
virtuosos
to "horse-shed"
backsliders."1
Still,one starkbarrierremained:FrancisNed and the other
tenantsat Plain Dealing neverjoined the Plymouth
church.In
fact,nota singleNativeAmericanwas admittedto fullcommunionin anyEnglishparishin theOld Colonypriorto 1740.?"In
worldofprovincialNew England,local Indians
thehierarchical
foundthemselvessequesteredin theupstairsgalleries
typically
toworship
bondsmen;otherfamilies
alongsideAfrican
preferred
from
in
the
churches
staffed
apart
English
entirelyby Native
thisracialstigmatization
preachers.As the centuryprogressed,
would extendoutwardto all aspectsof life,as Cotton'sIndian
sanktothelowestrungsofthesocialladder.
congregants

Nias Half
Interrogated
byCottonand his fellowmagistrates,
detailsofa tragicincidentthatunfolded
Days recalledthegrisly
at ManometPonds in the fall of 1755: "I was at a Trough
poundingApplesin orderto makeCyder[at] aboutone ofthe
"Some Inquiries";Cotton,"Accountof MonumentpondsIndianstakenby
"2Cotton,
in theyear1710,"trans.RosseterCotton,CurwenFamily
JosiahCottontheirminister
in Massachusett,
2:446-57.ThisparagraphparaphrasesthearPapers;NativeWritings
gumentI presentin my "NativeAmericanPopular Religionin New England'sOld
Colony."On thevarietiesoflaypietyin earlyNew England,see David D. Hall's Worlds
ofWonder,Days ofJudgment:
PopularReligionin EarlyNew England(New York:AlfredA. Knopf,1989),p. 130.
"'J.M. Bumstedassertsthat"lessthantenNegroesand Indiansperdecade are mentionedin all thechurchrecordsin southeastern
Massachusetts"
priorto 1740 (The Pilgrim'sProgress:The EcclesiasticalHistoryof the Old Colony,1620-1775 [New York:
GarlandPublishing,
overestimates
Inc., 1989],p. 309, n. 84), but even thisstatement
the situation.Researchingthe membership
listsof Englishcongregations
locatednear
substantialIndian populations(Yarmouth,Harwich,Middleborough,
Plymouth,and
Sandwich),I have uncoveredno NativeAmericansadmittedto fullcommunionand
onlya handfulofblackcovenantowners.
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Clock," he explained,when the widow Hester Sachemus
"Came to me as I was at workand Struckat me witha peice of
Bord severaltimes."Fendingoffhis attacker,Half Days was
quicklyjoined by JoshuaSachemus,who had been pickingapples in the orchardnearby.Joshuaangrily"told Hesterto go
and he "Shoved
away,forShe mustnot Come therefighting,"
her Down." In turn,Joshua'swife,Betty,rushedto the scene,
pickedup theboard,and proceededto strikeherhusband.23
Meanwhile,Hester's niece, Sarah Robin, looked on with
growingalarm fromthe doorwayof a nearbywigwam.The
ownerofthedwelling,MaryHood, "Beggedhernotto go" and
join in the melee;but Sarah"Said She wouldnotSee herAunt
[Hester]... ServedSo," and she "flewout"of the wigwamto
her kinswoman'sdefense. For a brief moment,Half Days
turnedawayfromthe fracas,onlyto hear the sickeningsound
of a woodencidermaulcrashingintoRobin'sskull.She fellto
the groundimmediately,
and a "BloodyfrothCame out of her
mouth& Nose." Half Days "lookedabout,"he laterrememwooden
bered,and saw Joshuaholdingthe massive,four-foot
hammer"in his Hand." During the confusionthatfollowed,
returnedto pickingapples,whileHalfDays
Joshuainexplicably
and the threeIndianwomencarriedRobinintothe wigwam.
The eyewitnesses
maintained
thatJoshuaand hiswifeappeared
to be soberand thathe laterexpressedremorseforhis actions,
claimingthathe did notintendto hurtherand that"he mustgo
and getta Docter."SarahRobindied at sunset.24
Recordingthe sordidaffairin his memoirs,JudgeCotton
calledita "Sad Accident"as he reflected
on theperpetrator
and
his victim.JoshuaSachemuswas a "good NaturedIndian,"a
leaderin the ManometPondschurchwhooftenassistedhimin
blanketsdonatedby the New EnglandCompany;
distributing
Sarahwas the secondwifeof Daniel Robin,a formertenantat
Plain Dealing who had hosted Cotton'sworshipserviceson
morethanone hundredand fifty
occasionsduringthe 1740s.25
CourtofJudicature,
Suffolk
CourtFiles: 75829, Massachusetts
Archives,
23Superior
Boston.
CourtFiles: 75829.
24Suffolk
25Cotton,"Accountof the Cotton Family,"p. 441; Cotton Diaries, pp. 30, 50.
Sachemus'smarkappearson Cotton's"IndianCall ofJosephMoses."
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reHer brutalmurderat thehandsofa fellowNativeChristian
flectedthe mountingsocialproblemsthatplaguedPlymouth's
Wampanoagresidentsduringthe firsthalfof the eighteenth
theregionfaced
Indeed,NativeChristians
century.
throughout
a hostofsocialills,rangingfromphysicalabuse at thehandsof
to legal
mastersand substandard
unscrupulous
livingconditions
troubles,poor health,debt,alcoholism,violence,and the constantencroachments
ofland-hungry
whiteneighbors.
A fewIndiansaspiredto,and on rareoccasionssucceededin
securing,all the trappingsof a yeomancompetency.For example,duringthe earlyyearsofhis career,Cottonoccasionally
preachedat thehomeof Samueland HannahJamesofTiticut.
The Indiancouple owned a prosperousfarmcompletewitha
barn,two looms,a herdof cattle,a diversecrop of European
grainsand grasses,and "a highHouse ofthe EnglishFashion."
Theirfamilyincludedsixchildren,all of whomcould read. By
Cotton'sestimation,
theJamesfamily
lived"thebestofanyIndians in America."Theirneighbor,AbrahamSimon,owned a
set ofblackgun,books,a horseand saddle,and an impressive
tools.In theadjoiningtownofPlympton,
Samueland
smithing
Senowet
to
secure
to
a
two-hundredDorothy
managed
rights
acre tractof meadowlandsas well as hunting,
and turfishing,
concessionswithintheundividedcommons
pentineproduction
near SampsonPond; in 1719,theydividedtheirextensiveland
holdingsamongtheirseveralchildren.So, too, did Will and
JacobHedge, two of Plymouth'soriginalprayingIndians.At
the time of their deaths in 1715, the father-and-son
pair
owned hundredsof acres of uplands,fields,and orchardsat
Manomet Ponds-enough lots to settle six different
Native
families,all of whom were parishionersat the local Indian
church.26
"Some Inquiries";Cotton,"Accountof the CottonFamily,"p. 397; Ply2bCotton,
mouthCountyProbateRecords,1685-1903,214 vols.,PlymouthCountyCourthouse,
Mass., 3:273-74, 3:425-28,4:182-83; Recordsof the Townof Plymouth,
3
Plymouth,
vols.,ed. WilliamT. Davis (Plymouth,1889-1903),2:31-32; JohnA. Shaw, "Indian
Lands at Sampson'sPond, SouthCarver,Massachusetts,
fromthe EarliestGrantsto
the Last Transferof NativeAmericanOwnership(1640-1915),"BulletinoftheMassachusettsArchaeological
Society58 (1997): 35-39.
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Yetthesewereisolatedsuccessstories.Few NativeChristians
toolsnecessaryto practicea trade,
ownedthe capital-intensive
in
or conductoffshorefishingand
extensive
farming,
engage
a
whalingexpeditions.Instead, deep socioeconomicfissuredivided Plymouth'sIndian residentsfrom middlingEnglish
indicatethatmosteighcolonists.Surviving
probateinventories
Native
families
managedto accumulateonlya
teenth-century
fewfarmanimals,lightfarming
straypieces offurimplements,
ofcookingvesselsand utensils.
niture,and a limitedassortment
Whilea fewownedBiblesand otherreligiousbooks,mostIndians neveracquiredthe materialamenitiesand consumergoods
thathad slowlyfiltereddown to even the meanestprovincial
AndwhiletheIndiansofPlymouth
householdsbymid-century.
kinat
thantheirimpoverished
fared
somewhat
better
County
Natick,theyfailedto reachthesurprisingly
highstandardoflivin
the
inventories
of
evident
Wampanoagwhalerson Naning
tucket.RobinWapenit'sestatemayhave been typical.In additionto hissmallparceloflandat HerringPond,thehusbandof
owneda horse,chest,barthe ManometPonds schoolmistress
rels,planks,and a wigwam.Most of these itemswere desigtakenby assessorsafterhis
nated as "old" on the inventory
deathin 1724,and theentireestateamountedto less thanonetenththevalueoftheaverageEnglishyeoman'sholdings."7
Increasinglyentangledin the rapidlydevelopingmarket
economyof provincialNew England,Native Christianssoon
27PlymouthCountyProbate Records,1:295, 3:121, 4:147, 4:459, 5:568, 9:49. For
see KathleenJ.Bragdon's"ProbateRecordsas a SourceforAlgonquian
comparisons,
in PapersoftheTenthAlgonquianConference,
ed. WilliamCowan (OtEthnohistory,"
tawa,Ont.: CarletonCollege, 1979),PP. 136-41; Bragdon's"The MaterialCultureof
the ChristianIndiansof New England,1650-1775,"in DocumentaryArchaeologyin
the New World,ed. MaryC. Beudry(New York:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1988),
pp. 126-31; ElizabethA. Little'sProbateRecordsofNantucketIndians,NantucketAlgonquian Studies,vol. 2 (Nantucket,Mass.: NantucketHistoricalSociety,1980);
KatherineHermes's"'By theirdesirerecorded':NativeAmericanWillsand EstatePaConnecticut
History38 (1999): 150-73,and the Native
pers in ColonialConnecticut,"
Americanprobaterecordsincludedin Recordsof Barnstable,Massachusetts,trans.
RobertJ. Dunkle, CD-ROM (Boston: NEHGS, 2002). For discussionsof average
in southernNew England,see
wealthand the standardof livingof Englishprovincials
Gloria L. Main's "The Standardof Livingin SouthernNew England, 1640-1773,"
WMQ 45 (1988): 124-34,and JacksonTurnerMain'sSocietyand Economyin Colonial
Connecticut
Press,1985).
(Princeton,
N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
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foundthemselvestrappedin exploitative
debtorrelationships
withwealthycreditors.Indian familiespurchaseda rangeof
consumeritems-primarilytools,cloth,farmingand hunting
equipment,and buildingsupplies-withthecreditliberallyextendedto them.Whentheyfailedto cleartheirfinancial
obligations,however,Nativedebtorslandedin court.Between1700
and 1755,morethanforty
Wampanoagswere broughtbefore
JudgeCottonand hisjudicialcolleaguesto answercivilcharges
relatingto creditproblems;mostwere NativeChristians.EnglishyeomanJohnMortonsued Plain Dealing tenantJames
Ned foran accountbook debt of ?2 spenton pork,corn,and
otherstapleprovisions;
Ned's brother,
theBible-owning
Josiah,
defaultedon a bond valued at ?16 in 1726. Micah Sepit and
ThomasFelix,twoNativepreachersemployedbythe New Enwere involvedin
glandCompanyat Titicutand Assawampsett,
debtorsuits,as was WilliamDeerskins,whooccasionally
hosted
Cotton'ssabbathmeetings.Indian debt was so prevalent,in
fact,thatCottondeviseda mockdialoguein his "Nomenclature"to addressthe issue. "I am forcedto be worsethanmy
Indian character;"I am in
word,"explainedthe fictionalized
to
and theyforceme to stay
debt" "a greatmany[Englishmen]
and workwiththem."28
Backedby the authority
ofthe courts,local creditorsdiscovered a powerfulmechanismforconscripting
Indianlabor.The
brutalin southern
practiceof debt peonage was particularly
New England'sevolvingmaritimeeconomy.By 1730, mostrevesselswere mannedbycrewsof
gionalwhalingand merchant
indebtedIndianswho transferred
theirwages directlyto local
creditorsat theend ofeach voyage.Bornintoa prominent
clan
of NativeChristiansat ManometPonds, Sion Hood received
paymentsfromthe New EnglandCompanyduringthe 1740os
for allowinglocal missionariesto preach at his house. Two
"The Impactof IndenturedServitudeon the Societyand Cul28David J.Silverman,
tureof SouthernNew EnglandIndians,168o-181o,"NEQ 74 (2001): 635; Plymouth
Court Records,1686-1859, ed. David Thomas Konig, 16 vols. (Wilmington,
Del.:
MichaelGlazier,Inc., 1979),5:47,49, 123,132, 342; Cotton,"Vocabulary,"
pp. 240-41;
KathleenJ.Bragdon,"NativeEconomyon Eighteenth-Century
Martha'sVineyardand
in Actesdu Dix-Septinime
ed. WilliamCowan
Nantucket,"
Congresdes Algonquinistes,
(Ottawa,Ont.:CarletonUniversity,
1986),pp. 27-42.
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decades earlier,the youngindenturedservanttoiled forPlymouth"Gentleman"JamesWarrenas a "Stearman"in a whaleboat crew.Warrenownedno whalingvessels,buthe rentedhis
Nativeservantsto thosewho did; and when Plymouthwhaler
JonathanBarnes refusedto pay Hood's share afterreturning
froma successful
voyageto thecoastofNorthCarolinain 1729,
Warrensued thecaptainfortheconsiderablesumof?60.29
therewerecountlesswaysforIndiansto fall
By mid-century,
under the economiccontrolof theirEnglishcreditors.Juda
Porrage,a Middleboroughlaborer,was sued by an elderly
widowafterhe failedto compensateherfor"attendance,
Necand
houseroom"duringan extendedillness.
essarys,Nursing,
Courtappearances,too, createdfinancialhardships.Even settlingthe estateof a familymembercould provecostly.At the
time of his death in 1727, William Symonds,the Native
had amasseda modestestatevalued
preacherat Assawampsett,
at ?63; yethis debts,combinedwithfuneralexpenses,reduced
hischildren'sinheritance
bymorethaneightypercent.In 1709,
the MassachusettsBay GeneralCourt enactedlegislationdesignedto protectNativedebtorsfromeconomicexploitation.
Poorlyenforcedand graduallysoftenedover the nextthree
decades,the act did littleto haltthe growingepidemicof Indiandebt.30
For manyNativeChristians,
onlytwopathsremained:wage
labor and indenturedservitude.Burdenedby financialliabilities and unable to practicetraditional
subsistenceroutineson
their shrinkingland holdings,Indians throughoutthe Old
turnedto theirwhiteneighborsforemployColonyincreasingly
ment.A majority
ofthe Indianswho can be identified
by occupationin surviving
legalrecordsarelistedsimplyas "labourers."
Men workedfordailywagesin Plymouth's
maritimeindustries
and in the local farming
women
served
as domestics
economy;
Court Records,5:293; New England Company,Commissioner'sAc"2Plymouth
counts,1741-71,1 June1747 and 18 November1748,NEHGS; Daniel Vickers,"The
FirstWhalemenofNantucket,"
WMQ 40 (1983): 560-83; Silverman,
"ImpactofIndenturedServitude,"
pp. 644-46.
CourtRecords,5:301; Plymouth
3?Plymouth
CountyProbateRecords,6:28, 176; Silverman,"ImpactofIndenturedServitude,"
p. 637.
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in English homes. ImpoverishedIndian families,moreover,
were forcedto indenturetheirchildrento Englishmasters,
thusextendingthe cycleof povertyto the nextgeneration.In
a
fact,bytheend ofthefirstquarteroftheeighteenth
century,
of
Native
in
Americans
no
resided
Indian
vilmajority
longer
instead,theylivedand
lages,enclaves,or smallneighborhoods;
workedas servantsin Englishhouseholds.Two out of every
threeindividuals
listedon a 1704 rosterofNativesoldiersmustered out of BarnstableCounty,forexample,servedEnglish
masters.In neighboringRhode Island, Anglicanclergyman
GeorgeBerkeleyclaimedthat"nearlyall" Indiansin theregion
were "servants
or labourersforthe English."The situationwas
the same in Plymouth.
CotDuringhis 1726 generalvisitation,
tonnotedthata significant
of
his
mission
field
consisted
portion
of indenturedservantswho lived"ScatteredAboutin English
Houses."31
Coercedservitudequicklyevolvedintoa repressive
systemof
socialcontrolthroughwhichtownofficials
and greedyemployers soughtto corraland exploita captiveworkforce.Mostindentureswere extractedinvoluntarily-either
in paymentfor
debtsor as an enforcedformofIndianpoorrelief.Few masters
oftheircontracts,
and some
compliedfullywiththestipulations
Nabrazenlysoughtto exploittheirNativewards.Plymouth's
tiveChristians
chafedunderthecorruptsystem.SamuelWickett,forexample,agreedto workfora seedy PlymouthbricklayernamedQuentinCrymblefora periodofthreeyears,and
he indenturedhis three childrenas suretiesforthe perforThacher,"Listofthe SouldiersbothEnglishand Indiansdetachedwithinthe
31John
Countyof Barnstable,"11 September1704, Ms. C 2639, NEHGS; JohnA. Sainsbury,
"IndianLabor in EarlyRhode Island,"NEQ 48 (1975): 378; Cotton,"Some Inquiries."
On theissue ofcoercedIndianservitudein eighteenth-century
New England,see also
Mandell'sBehind the Frontier,pp. 69-70; O'Brien's Dispossessionby Degrees,pp.
132-43; RuthWallis Herndon's"Racializationand Feminizationof Povertyin Early
America:IndianWomenas 'the Poor of the Town' in Eighteenth-Century
Rhode Island,"in Empireand Others,pp. 186-203;Plane'sColonialIntimacies,
pp. 96-128; Silverman's"ImpactofIndenturedServitude,"
pp. 641-49; and Herndonand Ella Wilcox
Sekatau's"ColonizingtheChildren:IndianYoungsters
in Servitudein EarlyRhode IsNew EnglandIndiansand theColonialExperience,
land,"inReinterpreting
pp. 137-73.
Referencesto "Indianservants,"
manyofthemchildren,are ubiquitousin theprobate
recordstranscribed
byDunklein RecordsofBarnstableCounty.
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mance of his labors.Aftertwoyears,however,Wickettmoved
to New Hampshireand boughtout the remaining
yearof his
contractwitha ?90 note fromhis new master.Seekingto exthe crafty
ploitthe termsof the originalagreement,
bricklayer
the
and
court
sued
to have Wickett's
Plymouth
approached
to his service.LearningofWickett'spaychildrensurrendered
ment,Cotton and his fellowjustices denied the fraudulent
claim.As Alice Sachemuscame to realize,however,Indianservantsoftenwere not able to thwartthe underhandeddealings
of unscrupulousmasters.Bound overto a Barnstablecreditor
in 1723, Sachemuswas sold to Plymouth
merchantand realestatespeculatorConsiderHowlandtwoyearslater;he, in turn,
transferred
her out of the colonyaltogether
whenhe sold her
indenture
to a Killingley,
man.Givensuchabuses,
Connecticut,
itis notsurprising
to discoverthatsome Nativeservantsopenly
and oftenviolently
defiedtheirmasters.AmyWattnum-sister
to Indian ministerThomas Felix-and David Chassuck of
forexample,burnttheirindenturecontracts,
while
Marshfield,
as
and
such
Solomon
others,
JamesMohcage,JamesCheppes,
Zachari,simplyranaway.32
OtherIndians-includingseveralmembersof Cotton'smission congregation-slippedinto the ranksof Plymouth'sdiscontented,rowdyunderclass.In 1721, Isaac Cunnitt,the son
of Esther Cunnitt,at whose wigwam Cotton frequently
alcoholfromanpreached,was haledintocourtforpurchasing
otherIndian.PlainDealing residentJoshuaHood brokeout of
the Plymouth
jail whilebeingheld foran unspecifiedoffense
severalyears later. AlthoughBettyTom's name appears on
the ManometPondsmeeting,
Cotton'slistofIndiansattending
she appears to have forgoneregularchurchattendanceby
1729. Over the courseof severalsabbathsthatsummer,Tom
managedto steal a substantialquantityof clothesand householditemsfromherKingstonand Plymouth
masters,including
CourtRecords,2:44, 77, 88, 91, 109, 122; Alice SachemusIndenture,
32Plymouth
available
1723-26, Special Collections:Indians,PilgrimHall (documenttranscription
onlineat "In TheirOwn Write:NativeAmericanDocumentsfromthe Collectionsof
[24 July2004]);
PilgrimHall Museum," http://www.pilgrimhall.org/natamdocs.htm
Mandell,BehindtheFrontier,
p. 135.
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silk handkerchiefs,
aprons, petticoats,stockings,a pair of
"BlackCalf SkineShoes,""one pair of Holland Mittens,"two
silvershirtbuckles,six copperpennies,and severalshillings'
worthof paper currency.Among the items pilferedby a
KingstonIndian spinsternamed Susanna Sachemus was a
AndwhenMercyNed
largefamilyBiblevaluedat 18 shillings.
failedto returnthe pettygoods she had liftedfromthe PlymouthresidenceofThomasFoster,the courtsbound Cotton's
for a staggeringtwelve
formertenantover to the plaintiff
Even
the
was
not
insulatedfromthereyears!
Plymouth
judge
bellious behaviorof his Indian congregation:
Desire Pequin
stole 17 shillings'
worthof clothingfromhis house as she fled
fromher masterin 1725.33
In additionto alcoholviolationsand pettytheft,
violencewas
rifeamongPlymouth's
NativeChristians.Magistrates
indicted
anothermemberofthe Sachemusfamily,
Enand
two
Joseph,
a
cronies
for
street
brawl
with
Seth
glish
instigating
Doggett
to liberateSachemus'sbrotherGeorgefromthe
and attempting
Plymouth
jail. SamuelWickettbrokeup ThomasWeatherell's
the Plymouthinnkeeper'shorse,and rode fifteen
stole
barn,
miles to Middleborough;along the way, he pilferedfrom
ZephaniahSwiftone bottleof "Syrupof jilliflowers,"
twenty
a powpoundsofpork,twoquartsof hardliquor,gunpowder,
der horn,a shot bag, and six pipes. Samuel Quacknumwas
chargedwiththe attemptedmurderof QuentinCrymbleafter
he allegedlychased the unscrupulousbricklayer
all the way
"fromPlymouth
to Eell Riverand on the Highwayby a Stone
or some otherInstrument
of Death cut himthroughbothHat
and Wiggeven to his veryScull withsundryotherwoundson
his face and throat."Much to the chagrinof Crymbleand the
authorities,
Quacknumescaped trialby shippingout
Plymouth
to sea on a merchantvessel.Then,in 1755, JoshuaSachemus
brutally
bludgeonedDaniel Robin'ssecondwifeto deathwitha
four-foot
cider maul.34Virtuallyall of these offenderscame
fromPlymouth
of NativeChristian
County'sextensivenetwork
families.
CourtRecords,2:21, 66, 83, 98-99, 118,189.
33Plymouth
CourtRecords,2:87, 128,150; Suffolk
CourtFiles: 75829.
34plymouth
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The social,legal,and economicadversities
plaguingCotton's
are dramatically
illustrated
congregants
by the fateof migrant
IndianlaborerJeremiah
In
Attequin. May 1735,Attequinwas
convictedof stealinga silk hood, neckcloth,silverring,jack
knife,and twopipes froma widowin Falmouth,as well as ?24
in papercurrency
fromBarnstablemerchant
TimothyCrocker.
For thesecrimes,Attequinwas fined,whipped,and bound in
Crocker'sserviceforeightyears.Remarriedin 1736 afterthe
sudden death of his firstwife,Attequinwas broughtbefore
Cotton'scourtagaina yearlater,thistimeto answerchargesof
stealingfeathersfromPlymouthmerchantThomas Howland.
Convicteda secondtime,Attequinwas unableto pay his fine,
and the courtincreasedhis indentureby two and a halfyears.
In an interesting
turnofevents,Cottonpreachedat Attequin's
residenceon at leastsixoccasionsbetween1737 and 1739; and
one of these performances
includeda scathingindictment
of
the verysinsthathad plaguedhis host'srecentdays.Had the
twice-convicted
burglarrenouncedhis sinfulwaysand pledged
himselfto the Christiangod?The historical
recordtellsus only
thatAttequinwas murderedby anotherIndianin the summer
of 1741.35

Debt, poverty,
servitude,
pettytheft,alcoholabuse, and violence impingedon theeveryday
livesofmostNativeAmericans
in the Old Colonyduringthe earlydecades of the eighteenth
century.To be sure,socialmalaisewas commonin rowdysealike Plymouth,
wheretransience,
portcommunities
greed,and
market
forces
combined
to
undermine
the stable
impersonal
of
institutions.
Yet
Indians
social
were
functioning
disproporfordebt, theft,battery,
tionatelyrepresentedin indictments
and murder,and theyoftenreceivedunequalpunishments
for
the same crimescommittedby theirEnglishcounterparts.36
2:147, 155, 157, 173, 211; Vital Recordsof Plymouth,
35PlymouthCourtRecords,
to the Year 185o, ed. Lee D. Van Antwerpand comp. RuthWilder
Massachusetts,
Sherman(Camden,Me.: PictonPress,1993),p. 163; CottonDiaries,p. 21. Notations
on Cotton'sIndianSermons,JohnDavis Papers,showthathe preachedthisunusually
causticdiscourseat Attequin'shouseon 16 October1737.
'"JamesRonda,"Red and Whiteat the Bench: Indiansand the Law in Plymouth
Colony,1620-1691,"Essex InstituteHistoricalCollections110 (1974): 200-15; Kathleen Joan Bragdon,"Crime and Punishmentamong the Indians of Massachusetts,
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to emergingracial
contributed
Legal troubles,moreover,
that
identified
Indians
as
drunken
idlerswho
stereotypes
lying,
posed a directthreatto provincial
society.New England
several
sensational
accounts
of
pressesresponded
bypublishing
notorious
offenders
whooffered
to
an
Advice"
"dying
English
audiencealready
theworstoftheirseemingly
primedto think
debauchedIndianneighbors.
dedicaDespitehispaternalistic
tionto his Nativecharges,
far
from
JudgeCotton,
disdaining
in it,continually
suchracialized
language,
frequently
indulged
hiswardsat PlainDealingforthe"vicesto which
upbraiding
Indiansare given"andwhichwould"bringthewrathof God
andmenuponyou."37

Whiletheycouldhardly
havebeenpleasedwithsuchcharacNativeChristians
in thevolatile
terizations,
livingandworking
worldofeighteenth-century
Plymouth
County
frequently
gatheredundertheprotective
canopyoffered
byJudgeCottonand
theNewEnglandCompany.
and
Amongthemostresourceful
resilient
IndiansintheregionwereNathanHood-the principal hostof Cotton'sbiweekly
worshipexercisesfornearly
whoworkedat
twenty
years-andtheseveraltenantfamilies
PlainDealing.In 1710o,
hisfirst
andhis
Nathan,
wife,Patience,
sixchildren
wereliving
atManomet
Pondsonlands"thatCame
tohimfrom
hisfather."
he ranked
Apparently
amongtheleadersofthelocalIndianchurch,
fortwoyearsearlierhisname
headedthelistofpetitioners
whourgedtheBostoncommissioners
toallowJacobHedgetoserveas theirminister.
In fact,
28 (1981): 23-31; Lyle Koehler,"Red-WhitePower Rela1675-1750,"Ethnohistory
tionsand Justicein the Courtsof Seventeenth
CenturyNew England,"AmericanIndian Cultureand ResearchJournal3 (1979): 1-32; YasuhideKawashima,PuritanJustice and the Indian: WhiteMan's Law in Massachusetts,163o-1763 (Middletown,
Conn.:WesleyanUniversity
Press,1986),pp. 149-79.
37Cotton,
"Vocabulary,"
p. 243, and Indian Sermon,AyerCollection.For examples
ofexecutionsermonsand otherpublications
IndiansfromtheOld Colony,see
involving
The Last Speechand DyingAdviceofPoorJulian(Boston,1733),and Samuel Moody
and JosephMoody,A FaithfulNarrativeofthe WickedLifeand RemarkableConversionofPatienceBoston(Boston,1738).
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Cotton's1710 rosterof Indiancongregants
at ManometPonds
relatedHoods fromat leastfivedistinct
includedtwenty-seven
families.Collectively,
theycomprisednearlyone quarterofthe
in
and
each
at least one individualcould
family,
congregation,
read. In short,NathanHood stoodat the centerofa largenetworkofcore ChristianIndianfamilieswhowerein theprocess
ofconsolidating
thepoweroftheirclan in the decadesthatfollowedKingPhilip'sWar.38
For a brieftime,Hood and his familyappearto have prossoutheasternNew England
pered. While Indiansthroughout
were sellingofftheirlandholdingsat an alarmingrate,in 1711
Nathanmanagedto purchasean additionalten acresof prime
meadow near his farmat ManometPonds. He paid the ?15
sales pricein cash,and the deed listedhis occupationas "yeoman," ratherthan the "Indian labourer"that appeared with
such frequencyin courtrecords.It was a promisingsignthat
Hood was winningthe battleto provideforhis familyin the
new provincialeconomy. Fortune,however,soon frowned
upon the aspiringfarmer.Less thana yearlater,Nathan,along
withhis brotherRobin,became gravelyill. An Englishsettler
namedJohnBarnesprovidedtheHoods "withwhatwas nedfull
in theersicnes,"but the brothersfacedsoaringmedicaldebts.
In thewinterof 1712, Nathanand Robinpetitionedthetownof
2:216-17; New EnglandCompany,Commisof the Town of Plymouth,
38Records
sioner'sMinutes,1699-1784,11 October1708; Cotton,"Accountof Monumentponds
Indians."FragmentsofgenealogicalevidencesuggesttwopossiblescenariosforHood's
The name Hood mayhave evolvedfrom"How Doe Yee"--theaffableappelancestry.
lationofan IndianfromLittleCompton,Massachusetts,
whosenameappearedon the
to the Englishduring
1677 rosteroffamilies"whoehave approvedthemselvesfaithfull
Nathanmayhave descendedfromHope Hood, who
the late Rebellion."Alternately,
servedas commanderof all Indianforcesduringthe ill-fatedPhipsexpeditionagainst
Canada in 1690; and it is likelythatthissame "Hope Indian"servedwiththe other
and sage"jurorsin thefamedJohnSassamonmurdertrial.
"mostindifferentest,
gravest,
Eitherway,theavailableevidencesuggeststhatthe Hoods rankedamongthoseNative
had cooperatedwiththenewEnglishgovernment
in
whoperennially
Americanfamilies
PlymouthColony. For genealogicalevidence connectingNathan Hood's familyto
"How Doe Ye" and Hope Hood, see Recordsof the Colonyof New Plymouth,
ed.
and David Pulsifer,12 vols. (Boston,1855-61), 5:168, 225; PlyNathanielShurtleff
mouthCountyProbate Records,3:119-21, 4:127; PlymouthCountyDeed Records,
of Deeds, Plymouth,
Mass., 12:145;
1665-1900,799 vols.,PlymouthCountyRegistry
MassachusettsArchivesCollection,1629-1799, 328 vols., MassachusettsArchives,
Boston,33:477-78,35:326.
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to mortgage
tenacresoflandto Barnes,butlaterthat
Plymouth
spring,theywerecompelledto sellthelandoutright.39
For the next severalyears,Hood musthave struggledto
sixacresof
wrestevena meagersubsistencefromhisremaining
property.Then, in the springof 1720, Isaac Wannoo and a
memogroupoftenleadingIndiansfromTiticutsenta written
rial to Plymouthinforming
the townofficialsthatHood had
been granteda plotoftwelveacreswithintheirplantation.
The
Titicutmen tradedon theirChristianaffiliations,
statingthat
had
"land
were
to
and
to
they
spare"
willing granta houselot
and farmacreageto anyIndianwhoconsentedto livein an "orderlyway"and "upholdthe Worshipof God amongstor with
us." This agreementpromisedto put Hood's family
on a sound
economic footing,especially since the Native proprietors
pledgedto provideNathan'schildrenwithadditionalsharesof
undividedcommonsin thefuture.40
offer,however,it is unclear
Despite the enticingsettlement
whetherHood and his familyeverremovedto Titicut.In their
hintedthatNathanhad
1720 petition,the Indian proprietors
visitedthe smallenclaveand expressedhis "Willingness
to live
The
of
tone
the
document,
amongs[t]us."
strongreligious
moreover,suggeststhatWannoo and the otherleaderswere
But the TiticutpeticourtingHood to serveas theirminister.
tionwas not recordedin the Plymouthtownrecordbook for
more than two years,duringwhichtime Hood remainedat
ManometPonds.In theinterim,
he petitionedthelocal authorities"sundreyTimes ... To granthimlibrty
to sell hisland ...
neere The gratfreshpond,"and, by 1722,he had receiveda
second "offerof a parcellof land sufficent
forhis use on free
in Scituate.Citing
of
residents
cost"froman unidentified
group
Hood's "Importunity"
and the "advantage"of his multiplesettlementoptions,the Plymouthtownfathersfinallyacceded to
his request,and Hood sold the remainsof his tinyfarmat
39Records
2:53; PlymouthCountyDeed Records,9:296;
of the Townof Plymouth,
10:189.

40RecordsoftheTownofPlymouth,
2:216.
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ManometPondslaterthatyear.Yet he inexplicably
choseto relocate neitherto TiticutnorScituate.Rather,byJuneof 1722,
the Hoods had arrived at Plain Dealing, where Cotton
preachedthe firstofmorethana hundredsermonsin thefamily'swigwam.4'
Over the next eighteenyears,"Old Nathan"and the Plymouthjudge formeda productive
The Hoods lived
partnership.
on the groundsof Cotton'sfarm,wheretheyworkeda variety
ofoddjobs forthelayminister.
He and hisson,NathanJr.,provided Cottonwithalewives,buildingsupplies,and occasional
farmproduce;theyslaughtered
hislivestockand evensearched
formineraldepositson his property.
In addition,Hood's wife
and daughtercontributed
to thefamily's
incomebyperforming
domesticchores. In returnfortheirservices,Cottonloaned
moneyto variousHood familymembersor advanced them
creditat local shops,and he occasionally
allowedNathanto utilize the labor of his Africanslave,Quominuk.Daniel Robin,
Hood's son-in-lawand the hostof Cotton'sbiweeklyreligious
as
meetingsfrom1740 to 1744,also workedforthe missionary
a handyman,
broken
ax
and
condoors,
handles,
mending
fixing
barrelhoops.42
structing
Furtheraidinghis tenants'subsistenceefforts,
Cottonmanto
divert
to
them
additional
financial
and
materialreaged
sources fromthe New England Company.In 1727, for example, Hood received a substantialpayment of ?1o in
forthe"use ofhishouseforpublicworship,"
and
compensation
laterthatyear,the Bostoncommissioners
allocated30 shillings
forhisson'seducationin "an EnglishSchoolat Plymouth."
The
ofbooks,paper,and inkhorns
to
judge recordeddisbursements
41Records of the Town of Plymouth,
2:216-17; PlymouthCountyDeed Records,
25:93. The earliestreferenceto Hood's presenceat Plain Dealing (17 June1722) appearsin Cotton'sIndianSermons,MayhewPapers.SomeevidencesuggeststhatTiticut
in 1720;whiletherewereseveralNativepreachersactive
did nothavea settledminister
withinthe boundsof Middleborough,
none appearsto have been associatedwiththe
Titicutplantation
on a regularbasisuntil1729 (JeanFittzHankins,"Bringing
theGood
News: ProtestantMissionariesto the Indians of New England and New York,
ofConnecticut,
1700-1775"[Ph.D. diss.,University
1993],pp. 530-41).
42CottonDiaries,pp. 4, 23, 27, 36.
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Nathanand his familyas well,whileHood's neighbor,Francis
and a
Ned, receivededucationalbooks,devotionalliterature,
valuablecopy of the Eliot Bible. Over the nexttwo decades,
moreover,"Old" Francisand his wifeMargeryreceivedoccasional"charity"
fromthe missionary
societyin the formof directcashpayments.
Andwhenthecommissioners
sentCottona
yearlysupplyof blankets,the judge rarelyfailedto distribute
themto the Indianson his farmbeforesendingthe restdown
to ManometPonds.43
As a long-term
subsistencestrategy,
Hood's decisionto relocate to Plain Dealing proveda mixedblessing.The judge provideda place to live,a steadyincome,creditin Plymouth's
merchantshops,and directaccessto thecharitableresourcesofthe
New EnglandCompany.As otherIndianfamiliesmovedonto
of devout Native
the farm,a small,tightlyknitcommunity
Christiansformed.These familiesprobablymaintainedtheir
tieswithkinlivingat ManometPonds,and someevidencehints
that Nathan remaineda communicantin the local Indian
churchuntilhis dyingday. Shieldedfroman increasingly
hostileEnglishsociety,Hood and hisfamily
have
rediscovered
may
a sense ofstability,
and place. But economicsecucommunity,
ritycame at the expense of personalfreedom.Never again
would Nathanown his own land or aspireto Englishyeoman
status.In returnforlandtenancyand dailywages,he subjected
himselfand his familyto a lifetimeof debt,servitude,
and dewith
times
results.
Francis
Hood,
pendence-at
devastating
and
the
other
tenants
were
their
forced
to
children
Ned,
place
in Cotton'sservice,and severaloftheirsonsmetwithuntimely
deathsas a directresult.It is unclearwhetherDaniel Hood and
with
JosephNed returnedsafelyto Plymouthafterfighting
otherNativeservantson the northernNew Englandfrontier
duringDummer'sWar (1722-26), but Cotton recordedthe
43Theexamplescitedin thisparagraphhavebeen assembledfromthe New England
Company'sCommissioner'sAccounts,1657-1731; Commissioner'sMinutes,1699Accounts,1729-41,NEHGS; and Cotton'sDi1784,24 October1727;Commissioner's
aries,pp. 30, 31, 35, 46, 50.
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prematuredeathofNathanJr."uponOur Land" a decade later.
Even worse,JamesHood was lost at sea en routeto Jamaica
just threemonthsbeforehis contractwas due to expire,while
JamesNed was crushedundera cartwhilein theemployofScituatelawyerJohnCushingJr.,Cotton'sson-in-law.44
WhileNathanHood laboredindependently
to provideforhis
the
Native
Christian
he
that
leftbehindat
family,
community
ManometPonds struggledto retaincontroloverits own reliAn Indian churchhad flourished
in thisregious institutions.
mote coastal villageformore than fifty
yearsfollowing
John
in part,bya spiritofcovisitin 1670, nurtured,
CottonJr.'sfirst
whitesetoperationbetweenthe Wampanoagand Plymouth's
tlers.Many of the region'searliestprayingIndianshad been
headmen under the leadershipof the seventeenth-century
who ruledthe Wampanoaglands from
sachemQuachattasett,
Buzzard's Bay to ManometPonds, and fromthe beginning,
Of the five
theystaunchly
supportedthe colonialgovernment.
in
who
served
the
Sassamon
murder
trial that
John
jurors
sparkedKing Philip'sWar, fourwere prayingIndians from
ManometPonds;otherleadingmembersoftheoriginalcongrein whichtheypledgedto supgationsigneda formalstatement
Their loyaltywas report the Englishduringthe conflict.45
of hostileNatives
warded.While Philipand the vast majority
the
war
or
sold
into
were killedoutright
slaveryin the
during
at
Ponds reWest Indies,the friendly
Manomet
Wampanoag
tainedtheirlands.
thePondsIndianswerepartof
Thougha distinct
community,
In
a largerregionalnetworkof NativeChristiansettlements.
1693, Thomas Tupper, the New England Company'sdesigBlake Trask,ed., "Lettersof Colonel Thomas Westbrook,and Others,"
44William
New EnglandHistoricGenealogicalRegister44 (189o): 25; CottonDiaries,p. 23; Cotton,"Accountof the CottonFamily,"pp. 217, 225. For a fascinating
comparisonwith
Hood's life at Plain Dealing, see MarshallJ. Becker's"Hannah Freeman:An Eighteenth-Century
Lenape Livingand WorkingamongColonial Farmers,"Pennsylvania
MagazineofHistoryand Biography114 (1990): 249-69.
ofJohnCotton,Jr.,"pp. 8-i-ol; RecordsoftheColonyofNew
45"Missionary
Journal
5:71, 168.
Plymouth,
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in the neighboring
townof
natedinspectorand lay missionary
thirteen
from
Manomet
Ponds
listed
families
Sandwich,
among
the 226 Indianswho attendedhis sabbathmeetings.Tupper's
rosterincluded the surnamesof familieswho regularlyappeared in townand courtrecordsas well as Cotton'smission
papers.Over the nextfewdecades, ManometPonds seems to
have emerged as a central gatheringplace for surviving
theregion.Inspectorsforthe
Wampanoagfamiliesthroughout
New EnglandCompanydiscoveredonlyten NativeChristian
familieslivingin the area in 1698,but Cottoncountedmore
thanone hundredIndiansattending
weeklyworshipexercises
in thePondsmeetinghouse
a decade later,a thirdofwhomhad
joined the churchas fullmembers.Thus,whilea fewIndians
followedNathanHood's lead and removedto otherpartsof
PlymouthCounty,manymoreappearto have relocatedto the
Ponds.Moreover,theNativecongregation
also includeda large
from
towns.
contingent
neighboring
Accordingto Cotton,an
additional136 individualstraveledto the meetinghousefrom
theIndianenclavesat Assawamsett,
Titicut,and SampsonPond
in Duxburyand Kingston-all
as well as smallersettlements
overtenmilesdistant.46
In 1729, local Indian leaders summonedJudgeCottonto
ManometPondsand askedhimto settlea dispute.For several
to fillits pulpitwitha
years,the Nativechurchhad struggled
suitablepreacher.JosephWannoohad servedthe community
formorethana decade as schoolmaster,
and minismagistrate,
ter,butnowin hisadvancingyears,theelderlyconvert--oneof
JohnCottonJr.'sfirstprayingIndians-had scaledback his activities.Into thebreachfloweda steadyprocessionofpotential
successors,all of whomfailedto establishthemselves.A local
Indian named John Deerskins assumed responsibility
for
of Indians,"28 March 1693,PilgrimHall
4"Accountof Mr. Tupper'sCongregation
availableonlineat "In TheirOwn Write");"Accountofan In(documenttranscription
dianVisitation,
HistoricalSociety,1stser.,
A.D. 1698,"Collections
oftheMassachusetts
vol. to (Boston,1809),p. 133; Cotton,"Accountof MonumentpondsIndians."Cotton
laternotedthattherewereonly103 "adultprayingIndians"spreadamongfiveNative
churches(ManometPonds,JonesRiver,Mattakeesit,
in PlyTiticut,and Assawamsett)
mouthCountyin 1703 ("Vocabulary,"
p. 244).
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in 1724,buthe died unexpreachingto thePondscongregation
and Micaha
later.
The
brothers-David
Sepit
pectedly year
followed,but because theywere bothstruggling
day laborers,
theirsabbathscheduleswere erratic.Lazarus Nummuck,a reat Herring
spectedmemberofthe nearbyIndiancongregation
in
did
as
an
outsider
named
Pond,preachedtemporarily 1729,
Joseph Moses. In fact, four differentcandidates rotated
throughthe Ponds pulpitin a briefbut confusingtwo-year
period.47
in thevillage,thejudge inquiredafterthedesiresof
Arriving
the churchmembers.Then, takinga weatheredold envelope
fromhispocket,he composeda formalstatement:
"We Indians
in
are
&
desirous
that
Dwelling Plymouth willing
JosephMoses
Indian Shouldpreachto Us, & keep Schoolin the Winter."It
was simpleforCottonto drafta petitionendorsingMoses'scandidacy,but it was an act fewof the document'ssignerscould
have performed.Nine churchmembersrepresenting
virtually
all oftheprominent
clansin thecongregation
subscribedto the
folpetition:fourmen,followedbyfivewomen;one signature,
lowed by eightmarks.48
The community
of NativeChristians
had spoken-with Cotton'shelp-and he, in turn,presented
of the New England Comtheirviewsto the commissioners
in
was
the
first
skirmish
what
It
pany.
quicklybecamea pitched
battleinvolving
landrightsand institutional
autonomy.
third
decade
of
the
the Christian
the
By
century,
eighteenth
Indiansat ManometPondswerefacingnewpressuresfromEnglishfamilieswho had migratedsouthfromthe centeroftown
in search of farmlandand pasturage.For more than two
decades,local Wampanoagfamilieshad watchedwithgrowing
concernas aggressivewhiteyeomensnatchedup Indianlands
had orwithalarmingrapidity.
By 1732, theseEnglishoutlivers
into
a
association
and
themselves
were
proprietary
ganized
for
a
church
their
new
to
establish
knew
precinct.They
moving
to
47Hankins,
"Bringingthe Good News,"pp. 530-42. For financialdisbursements
Indian preachersat ManometPonds duringthe 1720os,see the New EnglandComAccounts,1729-41,
Accounts,1657-1731;and Commissioner's
pany'sCommissioner's
NEHGS.
"IndianCall ofJosephMoses."
48Cotton,
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thatobtainingformallegalstatusforPlymouth's
secondchurch
would be difficult.
Dozens of townsacrossNew Englandhad
salaries;some
squabbledoverdilutedtaxbases and clergymen's
recalcitrant
hamletsin theOld Colonyresolutely
refusedto settle a ministerat all.49 How could Plymouthsupporttwo?The
seized upon a bold but simpleplan. Havingcoloproprietors
theirchurch.And
nizedthe Indians'land,theywouldinfiltrate
"votedthat Samuel Ellis
so, on 1 July1734, the proprietors
[ofthe
[should]go to Bostonto thehonourableCommissioners
New EnglandCompany]who have the care of the Indiansin
thisprovince,to knowwhatencouragement
theywill givetoon the public
wardsthe Indiansbeingjoined withus, carrying
would
of
The
meetin
God."
Worship
integrated
congregation
the existingIndian church,and fundsfromthe New England
Companywouldhelp defraythe salaryofthe newlyappointed
It was an effective
plan,and one thatseemEnglishminister.
had
the
to
divide
the
Ponds
potential
congregation
ingly
against
itself.0
For a brief moment,Cotton may have entertainedthe
for
Manometproprietors'
powerplayas a unique opportunity
his Indianwardsto participate
in
as
fully provincial
society spiritual equals of the English.The Boston commissioners,
too,
musthaveweighedthe meritsoftheproprietors'
carepetition
fully,since at thattimetheywere considering
joiningseveral
newlyformedmissionoutpostsin southernConnecticutwith
existingEnglish churches.But forthe Indians at Manomet
Ponds,itwas an ominousturnofevents.Justa fewscoremiles
to thenorth,a similarexperiment
at Natick,and,
was underway
L. Bushman,FromPuritanto Yankee:Characterand the Social Orderin
49Richard
Connecticut,1690-1765 (Cambridge:Harvard University
Press, 1967), pp. 54-72;
Bumsted,ThePilgrim'sProgress,
pp. 27-54.
5o"FirstPrecinctRecordsof MonumentPonds," 1732-94,trans.NathanielClark,
Salt Lake City:GenealogicalSocietyof Utah,1972).
PilgrimHall Museum(microfilm,
In thewinterof 1732,a groupofunidentified
Ponds familiespetitionedthe New En"tobe joinedwitha newPrecinctlatelysetoff."The Boston
glandCompanyrequesting
commissioners
tabledthemotionand did notreconsiderthematteruntil1737.No evidence suggeststhattheIndianpetitioners
continuedto supporttheproprietors'
consolidationschemeafterthe arrivalof SolomonBriantthe following
November(New EnMinutes,1731-47,1 February1732,NEHGS).
glandCompany,Commissioner's
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froma Nativeperspective,
the resultswereprovingdisastrous.
the deathof the InAftera similarsuccessioncrisisfollowing
dian preacherJohnNeesnuminin 1716, the New England
Companyintegrated
JohnEliot's originalprayingIndian congregationand summonedOliverPeabodyto serveas its minister. The youngHarvardgraduate'sappointmentsignaledthe
end of the once autonomousIndian church.Preachingexclusivelyin English,Peabodylaboredto attractwhitefamiliesto
settlein the formerprayingtown,and he activelyencouraged
Nativefamiliesto alienatetheirlands.In 1729,representatives
fromthe New EnglandCompanyreportedthatNatick'sNative
Christians
"generally
upholdtheworshipof God in theirFamand
ilyspraying readingthe Scripture";
yetwhilea fewof the
with
Indians
were
memsatisfied
Peabody'sministry,
younger
bers of the older generationpreferred
to observethe sabbath
in
their
homes.
last
Native
deacon was apNatick's
privately
in
the
first
of
between1729
pointed
year Peabody'sministry;
Inand 1740, incomingEnglishchurchmembersoutnumbered
diansbya ratioofnearlythreeto one; and in 1747,thetownnowdominatedbywhiteproprietors-voted
to movethemeetitself
to
a
more
location
that
was
convenientto its
inghouse
the NatickprayingIndinon-Nativeresidents.By mid-century,
ans had completelylost controlof the veryinstitution
that
into English
once was designedto facilitatetheirintegration
society.5"
Witha stormof religiousdispossessionbrewingon the horizon, the Indiansat ManometPonds soughtshelterwherethey
and pohad done so fordecadesin timesofeconomicdifficulty
liticaluncertainty:
withtheNew EnglandCompanyand itsdesignatedinspectorin PlymouthCounty,JudgeCotton.When
SamuelCatskinswas calledto accountforhis ?6 debtto a local
fortheIndianAffairs
51"ReportoftheCommitteeofthe HonorableCommissioners
and of the Corporationof Harvard College," 23 October 1729, Harvard College
vol. 16 (Boston,
Records,vol. 2, Publicationsofthe ColonialSocietyofMassachusetts,
"Indians,Yankees,and theMeetinghouseDis1925),PP. 575-77; MichaelJ.Crawford,
1743-1800,"New EnglandHistoricaland Genealogical
pute of Natick,Massachusetts,
"A Reappraisalof the PrayingIndians,"
Register132 (1978): 278-92; Van Lonkhuyzen,
pp. 426-27; Mandell,Behindthe Frontier,pp. 104-7; O'Brien,Dispossessionby Degrees,pp. 119-23, 190-92.
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Englishmariner,he had asked Cottonto help settlethe case
out ofcourt.Whenthe Ponds meetinghouse
needed repairsin
Cotton
wrote
the
memorial
secured
that
1716,
fundingfrom
the New England Company.When charitablecontributions
fromthe Bostoncommissioners
arrivedin Plymouth,Cotton
distributed
themto needy Indian families.5"
Indeed, forover
in
he
took
Indian
familiesof Plythe
forty
years
pride serving
mouthCountyas a kindof surrogatesachem:a leaderwho redistributed
wealthin the formofblankets,books,and preachers' salaries,providedhis own lands forlocal familiesto work
and dwell upon, forgedconsensusin times of conflict,and
negotiatedlegal issues with his peers among the provincial
authorities.
Andyet,a fundamental
difference
remainedbetweenthelay
and the sachemsof Manomet'spast,a factreflected
missionary
in the simplerealitythatthe Pondscongregation
neverinvited
Cotton to serve as theirpreacher.It is unclearwhetherhe
would have accepted an ordainedpositionof leadershipover
the assemblyof prayingIndiansthathis own fatherhad gathered in the 1670s,but he apparently
was neverasked. In fact,
the lay missionarypreached only a handful of times at
ManometPonds between1732 and 1751-roughlyonce every
otheryear(see table 1). Local familieseagerlysoughtout his
servicesas a legaladvocate;theymayhave exploitedhis roleas
a patronand benefactor;theymayhave sufferedthroughhis
sermons;theymayhavevaluedhisadvicein
fast-day
moralizing
timesof illnessand misfortune;
and a few-like FrancisNed
and NathanHood-may have lovedhimas a father.But when
it came timeto select a ministerforthe churchat Manomet
wereresolute:onlyan InNativeChristians
Ponds,Plymouth's
dianpreacherwoulddo.
WithCottonactingas theiradvocateand liaisonto the New
EnglandCompany,the Ponds congregation
managedto retain
controlovertheirpulpit.On 27 October1737,theBostoncommissionersturneddown the proprietors'
requestto integrate
Court Records,5:191; New EnglandCompany,Commissioner'sMin52Plymouth
utes,1699-1784,27 September1716;CottonDiaries,pp. 30-32,35, 46, 50,63, 80.
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the Indianand Englishcongregations.
Bythattime,theexperienced Indian ministerSolomonBrianthad been preachingto
for
the Ponds congregation
and servingas theirschoolmaster
more than fouryears.Cottonwelcomedhim and made sure
Nativepreacherreceived
thattheunderpaidand impoverished
his annualsalaryas wellas accessto creditin Plymouth's
shops.
Briantremainedin the villageuntil1741,thenleftforMashpee. On more than half a dozen occasionsduringthe early
1740s,thejudge traveledto Manometto inquireafterthe fragin the Indian church(see table 2); in
ile stateof the ministry
October 1744 he rode fifteenmilesto secure the servicesof
NativepreacherWill Samson,who filledthe Pondspulpitfora
decade.53

In 1767, eleven yearsafterthe judge's death and nearlya
centuryafterthe foundingof the ManometPonds congregation,agentsforthe New EnglandCompanyreportedthatIsaac
was preachingto thetinyremnantofNativefamilieswho
Jeffry
lived in the area. Listed amongthe dependentson Cotton's
likeNathanHood, hailed
1710 rosterofprayingIndians,Jeffry,
froma leadingChristianclan. "He bearsa good character,"
exthe
New
"and
plained
visiting
England Companydelegates,
would merita largerallowance,ifhis usefulnesscould be renderedmoreextensive."
But Jeffry
seemedcontentin his labors
his
flock
of
among dwindling
onlytwomen and perhapseight
and
he
to
have
women,
upheld the congregation's
appears
minister.While the
perennialmandatefora Native-speaking
and
Elisha
neighboring
inspector laypreacher
Tupperclaimed
the Ponds as partof his missionfield,Jeffry
mainsteadfastly
tainedthathe had notseen his Englishcolleaguein morethan
Whetherthiswas due to Tupper'snegligenceor
years!54
twenty
the Indians' activeintervention
remainsunclear.Regardless,
the Indiansat ManometPonds managedto resistintegration
and to supplytheirsmall churchwithNativepreachersfrom
53NewEngland Company,Commissioner'sMinutes,1731-47, 27 October 1737,
NEHGS; CottonDiaries,pp. 2, 6-7, 22, 30-32, 35.
of a Committeeon the Stateof the Indiansin Mashpee and PartsAdjaS4"Report
cent,"Collectionsof the MassachusettsHistoricalSociety,2nd ser., vol. 3 (Boston,
1809),pp. 13-16; Cotton,"AccountofMonumentpondsIndians."
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the 1760s-thanksin
JohnCottonJr.'sremovalin 1696through
no smallpartto JosiahCotton'sstaunchadvocacyand the support of the New England Company.It was a remarkable
achievement
fora congregation
composedofonlya fewimpoverishedIndianfamilies.

Earlyin his career,JosiahCottonexpressedhis hope thatin
time,"whena fewofthe Old People are goneoff,"local Indian
familieswould"UnitewiththeEnglish"and assumetheirrightchurches.It was a common
fulplaces in local Congregational
ministers
and lay leaders
aspirationamongeighteenth-century
ofthe New Englandmissions.As New EnglandCompanysecretarySamuelSewallonce stated,"thebestthingwe can do for
our Indiansis to Anglicisethemin all agreeable Instances."
FromEnglishlanguageacquisitionand clothingstylesto subsistence routinesand devotionalpractices,Puritanmissionaries
had attemptedto "civilize"the Indiansof southernNew England for decades. But the resultswere mixed,and Native
Christians
themselvesremaineddividedovertherelativebenefitsand drawbacksof adoptingEnglishways."Thoughsome of
theiraged men are tenaciousenoughof Indianisme,"Sewall
notedin a letterthatamplifiedCotton'sownsentiments,
"Others of themas earnestlywishthattheirpeople maybe made
Englishas fastas theycan."55
Over the course of the eighteenthcentury,this missionary
ideal wouldproveuntenable-bothto the Indiansand to their
Englishmastersand creditors.In the end, Cotton'spaternalism and the materialresourcesof the New EnglandCompany
were not enoughto stemthe tide of epidemicdisease,legal
In fact,
and racialhostility.
economicexploitation,
harassment,
the
workdeclinedprecipitously
Cotton'smissionary
following
death of Old Nathan Hood in the winterof 1740. Though
"Accountof the CottonFamily,"p. 237; Samuel Sewall,"Letter-Bookof
55Cotton,
Samuel Sewall,"2 vols.,Collectionsof the MassachusettsHistoricalSociety,6th ser.,
vol. 1 (Boston,1886), p. 401; Mandell,BehindtheFrontier,
p. io6.
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Hood's widowand son-in-lawassumedresponsibility
forhostthe
exercises
at
Plain
the
number
of Ining
worship
Dealing,
dians attendingthe biweeklymeetingsdwindledto a mere
handful.Withina few years Cotton was preachingonly to
Daniel Robin's immediatefamily.Over time,the judge retreatedfromhis engagementwithhis Nativewards.Now in
the twilight
of his career,he preachedfewerformal"Indian"
or dissermons,electinginsteadto offera shortexhortation
course on a passage fromPsalms.Increasingly,
he conducted
theseinformal
in English,not Massachusett.
worshipactivities
And he spentless timevisitingwithNativefamiliesor supervisingthe Indian school and churchat ManometPonds (see
tables2-4). The nadirofhis careercame in 1744,whenhe was
forcedto cancel fourmeetingsafterhis Native congregants
failedto appear.The commissioners
were concernedwiththe
in
downward
trend,noting theirminutesthatthe
disturbing
"Indians,who used to attendMr. Cottonspreachingare oflate
grownverybackwardin theirattendance."And so theyvoted
to dischargehim fromtheirservice"& thankhimforhis past
labours."s6

The judge managedto hangon foranothersevenyears,durvisitedand prayedwiththe few
ingwhichtimehe periodically
Indianswhoremainedat PlainDealing.He evenconvincedthe
commissioners
to compensatehim for his occasionalgospel
labors.But it was clear thatthe timeshad changed.Looking
back over fourdecades of diligentservice,more than seven
and countlessinformal
visitahundredsermonperformances,
thescatteredChristian
tionsto counsel,catechize,and comfort
IndiansofPlymouth
lamentedthefailCounty,Cottonbitterly
ure ofhis Indianbusiness."Oh how LittleGood haveI done as
to the Main End thereof,"
he complainedtowardtheend ofhis
service."WillnottheGuiltoftheBloudofSoulslyat myDoor?
God in his Mercyforgive
& let
mywretchedMismanagements,
Me be HumbleveryHumblethatI have been so Negligent&
criticized
Successless."Throughouthis career,he continually
Minutes,1731-47, 15 November1744,
s6NewEnglandCompany,Commissioner's
NEHGS.
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theirapparent
churchattendance,
histenantsfortheirirregular
of ReformedProtestant
doctrine,
apathy,theirunevenmastery
and rowdybehavior.By 1747,mostof
theirpublicdrunkenness
themwere gone, havingabandonedPlain Dealing afterfifty
yearsofcontinuousresidence.s7
Withthe dissolutionof Cotton'sIndian businesscame the
his own
thathe had been undermining
bittersweet
recognition
withthe New EnglandCompanyall along.With
employment
each attemptthathe made to secureanotherNativepreacher
forthe Manometcongregation,
Cottonwas forcedto choose
and his
betweenan autonomousNativeAmericanChristianity
his scatteredIndianflock
statedgoal ofshepherding
previously
intothefoldoflocal Englishchurches.His Indiansermonspromotedthe retentionof Nativelinguisticskillsin a timewhen
the Massachusett
languagewas in acutedecline.He provideda
cloisteredspace forseparateIndianworshipin theseveralwigwamsthathistenantserectedon his farm.Andwhilehe supervisedand inspectedtheIndianchurchat ManometPonds,Cotin tribalpolitics.Instead,he lobbied to
ton rarelyinterfered
secure Nativepreacherslike Solomon Briantand helped to
channelfinancialand materialresourcesintothevillage.All of
these activities,in short,assistedPlymouth'sdiffuseIndian
populationin theirstrugglesagainstbrutaleconomicexploitastress.Pertion,frequent
violence,and persistent
demographic
in
haps,he mused moresanguinemoments,the dissolutionof
hismissionary
workwas "a Favourratherthana Judgment."58
While Cottonlamentedhis decliningfortunes,
neighboring
Eldad Tupper reportedsurprising
progressamong
missionary
the SandwichIndiansin a 1740 letterto the ConnecticutevangelistEleazarWheelock."I BelieveI havehad thehelpofyour
Prayers,"he explained,"seingsince I have held a Corespondance withyou,I havehad Remarkablesuccessin myLabours
and the Indianshavebeen attendedwithRemarkableMercyes
"AccountoftheCottonFamily,"p. 375.
57Cotton,
'"Cotton,"AccountoftheCottonFamily,"p. 375.
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and Blessings."59NeitherTupper nor Cottonfullyunderstood
the demographicsunderlying
theirobservations.During the
middledecades of theeighteenth
Indiansfromacross
century,
the Old Colonybegan to relocateto largerNativeenclaveson
Cape Cod. The familiesat Plain Dealing were amongthem.
likeOld Francisand MargeryNed departedforHerStalwarts
in the late 1720s;membersofthe risinggeneration,
Pond
ring
Daniel
Robin,JamesNed, and theirfamilies,moved
including
to the Manometand HerringPond settlements
two decades
later.
at places such as Plain
Retreatingfromtinyneighborhoods
famiDealing,Eel River,JonesRiver,and Duxbury,migrating
lies of Native Christianssoughtgreateraccess to land, economicopportunity,
clan fellowship,
and ethnicsolidarity.
Locatedin a remotecornerofPlymouth,
thethree-thousand-acre
HerringPond reservation
proveda worthysanctuary-atleast
fora time.One 1778 reportsuggestedthatthe "largeTractof
Land" was "convenient
forfishing
& planting"and was stocked
with"plentyofWood." Here,themigrating
Indiansresettledin
smallfamilyclusters,and some returnedto traditional
subsistenceroutines.Not surprisingly,
a fewofthe HerringPond IndiansthrewofftheirChristianheritagealtogether.
The "Indians Inhabitingthe Easterlyand SoutherlyPartsof Plymouth
generallyDwell Ten or more miles fromany Justiceof the
Peace,"remarkedElishaTupper,theIndians'inspectorand the
latestin a longline of Tupper familymissionaries,
"and many
DisordersContrary
to law Prevaleamongthemmanyof them
notattending
theworshipofgod in Publickon theSaboth."6o
On the otherhand,the pious descendantsof NathanHood
and Francis Ned quicklydiscoveredthat HerringPond provided an opportunity
forthem to worshipas the Manomet
Ponds Indianshad forgenerations:in an autonomousNative
"5EldadTupper to Eleazar Wheelock,21 June 1740, Eleazar WheelockPapers,
Hanover,N.H.
#740371,DartmouthCollege Library,
"AbrahamWilliamsto AndrewEliot,20 January1778,box 3, folder61, New EnglandCompanyPapers,NEHGS; ElishaTupperto SpencerPhips,15 November1751,
Massachusetts
Archives,
32:228; Mandell,BehindtheFrontier,
pp. 123-24,178.
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Christianchurch.Like JudgeCottona generationearlier,the
Tuppersreceiveda steadystreamofannualannuitiesand materialresourcesfromtheNew EnglandCompanywhichtheydistributedto the Indian congregation;
and when the company
fundsran dry,the Tuppersoccasionallydippedintotheirperto thecommissioners
on besonalestates.Theysentmemorials
halfof the congregation
and, in concertwithlocal authorities,
looked afterthe legal interestsof the reservationfamilies.
Undertheircarefuladministration,
the HerringPond congregationthrived.Bythe mid-176osmorethanone hundredIndians-includingseveralfamiliesfromPlainDealing-were gatheringto worshipin a newlyconstructedmeetinghouse;that
figurestayedrelativelyconstantover the next two decades,
And yet,
owingin partto an impressiveindigenousbirthrate.
liketheirneighborsat ManometPonds,theHerringPond Indians refusedto settlean Englishminister
and continuedto provide theirown schoolteachers.
Priorto the arrivalof Ephraim
Ellis in 1770, the Tupperspreachedto the HerringPond cononlyonce a month.6'
gregation
The IndiansofPlymouth
Countywouldcontinueto strivefor
and
wellintothenineteenth
ceneconomic
spiritual
autonomy
later
of
far
the
acts
this
drama
unfolded
tury,though
protracted
fromthe smallclusterof wigwamson Cotton'sfarmat Plain
Dealing. Driven out of provincialsocietyby the time of the
AmericanRevolution,
the Indianswho gatheredin the emergethnic
enclaves
at
ing
places likeHerringPond,GayHead, and
IndiMashpeewouldsoon mergewithfreeblacksand migrant
ans fromacrossNew England.Resolutein theirdesireto wor-

6'ElishaTupper,"Namesand Numbersof Indianswho Belongto or attendthe Indian meetingin Sandwich,"16 October1761; and Tupper,"Memorialof Elisha TupMHS; "Reportofa Comper,"18 November1761,MiscellaneousBoundManuscripts,
mitteeon theStateofIndiansin Mashpee,"p. 15; Hankins,"Bringing
theGood News,"
p. 565; Williamsto Oliver,20 January1778. The New EnglandCompany'sCommissioner'sAccounts,1657-1731;and Commissioner's
Accounts,1729-41 and 1741-71,
disbursements
to the
to theTuppers'financial
NEHGS, containhundredsofreferences
Indiansat HerringPond and elsewherein the region;see also the entriesrelatingto
theirIndian servicein the Commissioner's
Minutes,1699-1784,and Commissioner's
Minutes,1731-47,NEHGS.
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in the
shipin a manneroftheirownchoosing,NativeChristians
the
to
uniquelysyncretic
earlynationalperiodbegan develop
and innovation
mixoftradition
thatwouldbecomethehallmark
inWilliamApess'sworld.
ofindigenousspirituality
is AssistantProfessor
ofReligionat the UniDouglas Winiarski
the
several
articleson reliRichmond
and
author
of
versityof
at workon a bookthat
gion in earlyAmerica.He is currently
New
the
of
EnglandCongregationalism
explores transformation
in theeighteenth
century.

